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---------uy AIU .r. Rl 11--------
Chaptcrll 

Port Lauderdale P01isell.5ell all the romantic 
allure of a tine background, which w 
its origin eight or ten thousand :,ears a o, when 
a primitive tribe 1s believed to have lived and 
died in the tropical Junales of Colee Hammock. 
HappU7 (for the sake of hlstory> ancient Greece 
bad nothing on us. We also have our archae
logtcal discoveries to sub.stantiate the belle! that 
the present site of an e:xclualve residential sec
tion once sheltered a prehistoric race. 

Several large shell m ounds ere dlscovered 
here enty or twenty-five years a o on the 
north bank of New River J t w t of Colee 
Hammock. These ere of i~lf on.s, 

e 1 t estimated at Ix or ht f t hlgh 
d tbirtY feet across. arch orken and 

arcbaeloglsts ho came here to examine them 
were of the oplnlon that they had been at one 
time twenty fee b1gb and h d marked the cen
ter of an ancient vlllage. 

eollthl 

inolea or lier 
Aztec race. 
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• WHAT OTHERS THINK 
5tandard baa for us onlY hlStOrlcat 

tn -Deutsch Jlui,,erksaeJtuns. German 
mlll.lnS Journal. 

we m not aueaate tbe alien who ,nnta to 
be loyal, ror 117 dolJI& so we drive him Into the 
cam,p at the .. ft!th column."-ALt.omey General 
Robert R . .Jadtson. . . . 

The cholc:e of war or peace wm alwa,yi; be 
Tit.h the dictator na m ~-Govemor 1'ehman 
ot. l!fe,r Yon. 
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CIIAPTEB IV 
The most c event of a century in &0 

far as FOrt Lauderdale is concerned, occurred 
sometime between 183 and 1843. hen a band 
of Seminoles under the leadership of Arpellca 
<or "Sam-Jones-Be-Damned. . . it you p fer> 
practicaUy wiped out the fint white 1amlly to 
settle In this area. The Indians finalb' man
aged their Iona anticipated m ere and what 
had been·a thriving colony was quickly reduced 
to a father and hJs · e MlD. 

The Indians felt perfectly JusWled. and 
perhaps the were. Anyone of us might fl!el 
Inclined &o com.mi a Uttle Yholesale murder- if 
suddenlY forced from our bom In IdleWYJd, 
'Venice, or Co Hammock by enten>riml In
ter ·pers who might take tt for annted that 
our li t1 patch ot land IIIld a ucco and tiled 
homes belonged to them. 

The fertile banks of New River had been 
the favorite garden spot or the Tommies, the 
Jumpers and the Osceolas -.tor many years prior · 
to the coming of the white ,tnan. Here 1n peace 
they had cultivated th.elr Indian pumpldns. 
llma beans, com, cabbaae and other tropical 
crops. 

. . . 

• • • 
A P'OIIP of morie-maan at maund a hmcb

- &able at Mdro and dlllc: midi UMt unlaftll'abJe 
UDeCta of belDir llated llmOIIS the tap aalu7 
~ts in the United 8t&tee 1n the Treuury 
~en• report for 1938. "It muea a bad 
1m t.n on the public;• d one of them. 
-R.lcht now I'd aive a t.bouaand dollan not to 
lie a mllJlooa.lPI., 

I 
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_____ _;;;.--By SAJU M. CRIM--------
CBAPl'EB VII 

To the world In a-eneral, there ls an impor-
tant starting point fn,m which all momentous 

1 event., have been dated. Tb1n&'s elther happened 
tn B. C. or A. D,. .and that's all there 1s to it. 
Nevertheless, eveey little community <gulte wtth• 
out sacrU!gious intent) has worked out its own 
system In count.in& its yes.rs. Fort Lauderdale 
ts no ezception to that rule. • 

Here, Frank Stranahan is the name which 
1tands 011t mast pramillentlY as The Be&innlng. 
/,.DS old-timer in an allusion to the earJy d!Q'll 
will S&Y. "Why._ there wasn't anyt?nna here 
until stiiuiht111 ._, .. or "That happened be~ 
rore .Pr I: Sb:anaban aettled here." To au those 
pioneers that followed ,him to the fertile banks 
Of New River, the Stranahan Tra:dlng PCl5t ts 
the axis about which local hlatory has been 
centered. 

Fort Lauderdale's fir&t citizen ls a most 
difficult man to WI1te about. He seldom talked 
and a diary kept by h1m during the Jfrst O'Y1n& 
:,ears waa lost to the world when lt. dropped 
from his packet wblle be was assistina' :In the 
clearing of Stranahan Park. People who knew 
Mr. ·Stranahan-well they never really knew 
tbl.s quiet man who rarely -expressed. hiINelt to 
others. Yet everyone trast.ed and liked him. 
To the Seminoles w.ho usually disliked tile 

hlte man and h1s squaw," he became a sort 
of God who neve?' fa.tled them and who never 
cheated them of what wa.s rlgbtfully thetns. 
That characteristic tn itself should be enouab 
to convince. the reader that Prank Stranahan 
was one of the truly great men of the life and 
tllnea of old Fort Lauderdale. 

Slnmahan ot Bob 
Mr. Stranahan was a .IDB,ll of not too robust 

pbyslq11e, who came to the lower east coaat 
1n th.e first place becaUse doctors had advised 
a life :In the open as more beneficJal to bis 
health. Tbin-Jlpped ttom too D1IUIY homs 11peut 
In 110litude, one was especlally impressed by the 
Jean, 11trona lines of bis sun-tanned face, accen• 
tuated by the determination of hJs chin-and his_ 
piffclng eyes which had the f•culty of veritably 
looking throuah you. These traits in connection 
with Mr. Stranahan were ~turaJJy to be ex• 
pected. Place any of us in a troP!cal wild'1"Ilell5 
Witb onlY the &DS1rer1na grunta and &r0&n11 of 
taciturn Indians for coml>lUllOl115blp, and i l$ 
more. than llkeb' that e would :forever lose the 
powero:fl!peecb. 

The pioneer ffnt arri ed a ew River on 
.Ja.nuaey 31, 1893, and he :tmmedi&telY pitchec! 
hlil temporary camp at about the location of 
the present Colee Monument near Tarpon Bend. 
Stta:nahan. by the way, WU probably the only 
earJy settler who did no move co south Flortda 
as • result of the anat freeze of 1894-1893. A 
native Of Oblo, he had tint settled a Melbourne. 
where he entered the employ of a muc-han by 
the name of Fee. I was while pain !OT h1D.1 
that he contracted lead po1sontnc With cxin.,e
queni ord.en fTOm his docta- to seek m~ 
healtbtul work. 

OpJJOttumty pn:aented 1tsell to tab o er 
the ovulazld mall rcute between Palm Beach 

d Lemon City and Mr. stranah.an wasted llO 
Jn securinw the contra.ct. 

eek Fanrel GU'llen 
00ft II OCk ( as al 

favored ~n spot of ttir 
had a cw'ia!l~ silent awiielxe a 

1Da: h.bn when be rode in from tile nartb '1.-itA 
hb ~ wagon and aha ted mule 
fMm.. Jobnn.le .;Jumper and bis squ&'l!I' MamJe 
tanned nea.rtlY. 1111d f!T witb acmn of other 
Indfana deroted no ll time Ill si new 
intruder a tboroush dose of SQOd old ODIOe:-
over. ney "1den 11ked the, •• u 
the,- ne!tber a:alped • Stlan&han l&ft 
bm ibe 1ll'Clrd. of •••~•. • JD a 
~ Cl»~ manba4 
mDJlliete~ - Uietr ft1eDdabtp aDd o:rf1d!lnce 

At tint. Port Lauderd&le'a iDb&III~ 
d1'0ft the ftC'Ol1 narrair trail 

Ci ~ bad 
Be d:ri dcnrD •• 

nicum maa 
&tVWila - lJta camp co- Ham.• 

drop nbenced to Im and \bell 
be off u dQlr.Hk for Palm Beech. lD arder 
to bJII Rl'Nr, .... -
ial7klca: ~br---.andB 

to a fee::!netms ....- m U. 
IDdlualD_laa_lla._....._Mll 
ID.Illa .... 

La1e Ill 
bed. 

the tore.sts would chatter and slnle for ho\ll'S 
at their new white friend. 

Weml Sto17 of . uaacre 
It wu then that they -tol4 11.un the · elrd 

story of the masaacre ot th Sblves faini!Y 1n 
Colee Hammock. 'l'he writer doubts 1f there bas 
ever been any historic.al mention of the, annt
hillaUon of the Shlves 11ettleJnent, but several 
old-tuners will verifY that the Inell.am claimed 
that the:, killed and scalped these early whlte 
settlers years before the Colees moved into 
Colee Hammock. 

The late Pbll Bryan, father ot Tam M. Bryan, 
declared that an old Indian Chief .had told hJm 
thi! facts o! the story. This old tale tl~ UP 
somewhat with the repart by Hol.linpWortb ot 
a Gr~ MatGregor who claimed to have found 
white settlers on New River tn 1808. :SU.t re
turnln& to Mr. Stranahan-tales ot massacres 
did not ta;e llim. He had found bis nlclie In 
the world and he ineant to hold on to it. 

Qu1te often, the matJ-waiion would ca,n-y 
passengers on their way to Lemon City, and 
the Stranahan camp became & haven for these 
tired tl'&velers in their endless ride throuah the 
Jungles. New River, then as clear as new blown 
a:lass, and the rich lmnunoclc with tta mou 
dra.Ped trees proved • paradise to th adven• 
turers from the nortb who had tel all day 
that they .had 1)een tr&ml>lanted to th 
of Africa and that death wu imminent at an:, 
moment. 

lru1lam Proffllecl l'oocl 
Naturall:Y, it became nee65$&ey for Mr. Strall

ahan. to feed his tired Chara-es. l;ll.s trt dshlp 
with the Indlan$ pro ed to be of a:reat adn.n• 

e. They fum.lshed the camp wttb enJson, 
bright yellow corn, pumJ)klns and :fish. ·st.rana,. 
ban never tailed them. They were ell reJ>&id 
for their etrorts-.nd as money would ha been 
useless to them as a bathroom turnlshed. y 
Crane, they reveled 1n many bea.utl.fuJ trtnk 
of their own cbOC>ll1nK and In de&Acles ot the 
white man of which they bad never partaken. 

Mr. Stranahan. who waa an ucellent cook, 
prepared meals tor bis a-q hJ.llUelf. often arls• 
:Ina 1anr beCore day to catch the be.tore b 
could prepare brea.tta.st. 

Q\llte tthou~ his consclo of l • the 
!du was t:ancetved by StrarulJl.an of establlsb• 
in& a real tradtna: post and half wa:r camp for 
the con~ of tra~ H"e .-as Joot:1nc 
forward. to the day when he could de t'1 hla 
entire attention and ~ to trad1n& with the 
Indians, ,.c wh& ver they milb bntl& 
him, a.nd 1-eclprocatfn& IU'Ovidin& them Y1th 
the th.inP Ula ey most ,ranted; He J'el0l9ed 
then and there that e '1mple people ,rho 
trusted him woUld never reattt their faith tn 
bJm. They nev-er did. -

In this dream, he fill confident that New 
River would become famous aa a restful IIJ)Ot to 
spend the ni&ht after a t1reaom.e Jou.me, which 
in those days WU U ll.lah im.POllible. Prank 
Stranahan probab did not reanae tt at the 
time, but be wu even then 1ay1Ds b1a pl&ns 
for wba .-as to become the world's flnt 1ourist 
camp. 

• SO THEY SAY 
The tenboot: should not be 1l8l!d aa an 

authorit;y between whose covers the student; 
. &hould be confined, but. :rather aa a IIPl1nsbOanl 
tr-om which he can. iro into • much JMs8I' tleld 
of ~.-Wlll1am A. Averlll, ill c:barn of 
a CeDl:look exhibition at B&rvu'd. 

ltlsto bebaped tbat1twillllleftrbl mca
ar7 to flabt t,o praern the Komoe Doctrine 
and Iba tr..sam of tbe Wadmll H-flpbera 
ftcllll &IS"I Ir 1 -loDd CODllueai; but 1f -11111181 
tlahC..~ llctlaDW1ll be~· 
- Sblppud of ~ Sem.te JIUltar7 AUaln cmmutw.. 

I1"11UJdfatltnJQ~Uidldnatlllla 
Uua occu1oD to ~ 1113! 1-rttd thub 
far ~ ....-oat7. - Manllal ~ 
~ 1.000 car1-.da Of food tor nf• ..... . 

we Jmow daDocnCJ" 1a the a-t ..,.,. or lite. 
•• 1111111& a1111 maa tt tm ma ea.u. ._ a, 
... In. ... to llll'Tlft.-WmdlU. WDlde. 0. 
o. P • ... ..,.,, Ual nnmtnee 

8tnee when Is there an:, dttterence between 
Heifeta pJayfna a fiddle and a fiddler in a 
tavern? The)''re both m•wldana--.1amea c. 
l'l!lriDo • ....._t. AmerkaD ftclerMklll of Kll
-.i 
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-------By SARA. M. CR/JJ------
CJIAPl'D VJD 

Prank Stranahan moved hi.I temporary camp 
from Colee Hammock to ita permanent JocaUon 
on tbe north bank.I of New Riva- <Just west 
of the preent Federal bri > about lb7 1st. 
1893. Mr. Stranahan boua'ht hi.I property from 
M&l7 and Wm. B. Brickell ho had acquired a 
Jarce .-rant of land 1n and around Fort x.u
derale on Ausust 1st, 1890, 

'lbe Bricltells, who operated a miall atore In 
K.laml had aecured their local hold!np 1n con

deraUon of $5,001.63 from the Florida Land 
and Mortp,ge Co., Ltd., a Britiab corporation. 
Thia Enallah company had 1n tum come into 

of the land, when extensive south 
Plorlda terrttory wu conveyed io Sir Edward 
Jam Reed 1n 1882 tor the sum of $1,000,000. 

Tnla of the Internal Improvement Pund, 
which lncluded Governor w. D. Blollham, CODll>
t.roller W. D, Barnes. Treasurer Henry A. L'Ena]e, 
Attorney-General Geo. T. Raney and Commill• 
atoner of Land and lnllnlcraUon P. w. White, 
had enstneend the , whlch at that time 
wu reaarded by State oU1clals u a stroke of 

ood fortune at the exi>eme of aullible Enlrllah
men. 

Stranahan, a 70 man of foreslaht, 
Jected hi.I own c apot because of the 
c:lOM proximitiJ' to the old sovernment trail 
whlch ran throUSh Fort X.ud a tJ1fa 
poin , and would natunlU, a tract whatever 
tra m.laht venture Uuouab to Al
ready, people were o curloalty about 
Ulla newly opened frontier where one mlsht 
enjoy a south sea Ia1and exlstence witbou 
leavlns the shores of the United States. 

Dldn'i Open Pon for nt.ba 
The pJoneer did no conatruct a real tnld1ns 

post durlns the first few months. He wu too 
bu.gy to operate a atore-wbat with hi.I ftl'ular 
routine of drlvins the mail w son between Palm 
Beach and Lemon Clt7 and hi.I efforta to 
establlsh a tourtat camp. Bo ever, he did man
ase to keep on hand aufflclent supplies to taJte 
care of hi.I own needs and accomodate anyone 
who stopped over at the camp. 

eanwhlle, be rounded UP aevenJ. Negroes 
1n Palm Beach and brouaht tbem to ew River 
to hlm 1n the b of ten or twelve 
small tourtrt cabins for tbe h of over
nisht sueata. Constructed of tbln, one-PlY roof. 
ins paper, theae minute aleep!ns quarten were 
equtpped th pine floor1nS, and conta.lned 

ch n Uea u ca.mp co , and 
other eaen1:1&.1a. 

One co 
room with 
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-------By S..4R.A. M. CRIM--------

NOTE: This story about New River which 
ma:, appear to be a reckless detour tnto the 
v.orld of tmaainatlon, la reall:, not an uas
seratton of fact at all. It was flrat told to the 
writer by Mrs. Frank Stranahan and other 
old timers have alnce verified it in ever:, de
tall. 

On that first Christmas daY 1n 18113 and 
also on New Year's Day in llH. Frank S&.rana· 
ban instituted a custom to which he adhered 
for man:, :,ears. On these particular d&:,a, the 
pioneer celebrated by takins dips 1n the tr-am
lucent water• of the river that had captured 
hiaf&DOr. 

Rain or ahlne, or with the temperature down 
to ~ point, the "F"&ther of Port Lau
derdale" falthfull:, folio~ th1& ritual v.hlch 
perhaps has had more tha.Jl a little to do with 
the thou.sands of Winter visitors who now so 
swimmlns on th holldan, and set a sreat 
kick In ndln• ba.clt home such truculent post. 
cards as. "Imasine m:, dear! A beavenl:, swim 
on Chrlatmas da:,. Wish you were here. Know 
you are freeztns." 

Naturall:,, Stranahan had no intentions 1n 
becomlns the inatl&ator of an:, custom v.hlch 
mieht later create env:,. frustration or e11en 
furtive plan• bOrderlng UPOn Ju.stlfl&ble hoinl• 
cide by unfortunates who remained ln the north. 
Nevertheless, he WU probably the firat penon 
in South Florida who believed that It would be 
a nice tblns to take a s on Christmas and 
New Year-nd when Pnu1l: Stranhan felt that 
wa:,-well. all the alllgaton. aharks and water 
moccasin• from Okeechobee to Laa Olas could 
n have stopped hlm. 

IUTer Once Ex OJea.r 
New River in 1893! What can one aa:, that 

wiU adequatel:, deacrlbe the cool transparency 
of the dins waterway ? The writer doubt• 
that the.re are man:, penons in Port L&Uder
da:,a today who know that Silver Sprlnp wu 
not always the only exqulstely clear stream 
1n the State of Florida. 

:rn 1893 and as late lllfS for that ter, 
New River had not :,et folded the black mantle 
of broodlnr m:,ater:, about her placid pa.st and 
withdrawn from intrusion &.1 a resentful ces
ture at the on.slausht of clvillaUon. The river 
was then as proud!:, seneow in the revelation 
of beauties beneath l deptN as It la now retl
cen ln allowins the word to plerce the mw
surface which is so adequate in Its protec on 
from curio eyes. 

Picture, if you can at mow e River 
as It Is no , a waterv.a:, of .U -perfection that 
one could pse far down t,ey,nd 1t.s 1rrld t 

ace to a d.lgtance of ~ f t or more. 
Cr:,stalllne purity had no ti been atai.Md 
to the permanen ebonY whkll la ao characw· 
iatlc of stream of e J t d&:,. 
muck soil and black aec:Umem from th Ever-
&lad forced down by la drainqe 
Uoaa. were aucc for cent 

• b7 lea than an ac pronden 
• tutt. ever Infallible in Judam n had 
&aiD come to t.h rNCU faahioned a per. 
fee• natural ru~ a Dee of the 

er&la to prwerve the 
of the local tram. A 
w-elve in hiah. 

craft had to be lifud. 
~ ot tbe cl 

• Mld th -m•,rni:-
h centurtes. t 

fram Uie f@rtilc! rcJa 
fU which bu been 

&el:a&c.lousb' to the 
1"111 

hiah Udea would force their way Into the rl er 
in September and April the wat.er would be 
IIOftlY tln&'ed with the blue of the sea. Dw1na 
tbla period, whirlpools two feet 1n width and 
of several feet in depth would form dtrectb' 
1n front of the Stranahan camp, and awaken 
the pioneer with their nolgy 1DT11tlorui. 

Tarpon at Tarpon Bend-&nd tbla Is no a 
flab atory-we.re 110 numerous that the river re• 
fleeted a llvina mus over which people could 
have walked acrou to the other aide. Sea-co 
ambled up the river apparent for the plll'])()M 
of llftlna their he out of the water to stve 
Stran&ba.n and anY other hmnan beinC alo 
I.he bank the typical old .. __ co mart .. of 
cdaapprotal. 

kmlnol Were Oonstan& Batben 
But to set bacJc •here we started. Evel'7 day 

wu Chri.stma.a and New Year to the semtno • 
and the rii-er near the Stranahan camp became 
the old swimming hole. The Ind.lan.s <stric lY 
In the nude> were cavo about 1n the water 
most of the time, and if an alll&ator happened 
to mar the pleasure of the moment they liked 
nothlnar better than a cood healthy t e lth 
one of the b!s fellows. Moat braves re 
c1ally talented as alllaator wrestlers and 
became so Sood that the:, Ja.ter rellnqulsh Ule1r 
amateur standlnS• and Joined the ranks of 
the prof onals. Travellng over the coun 
with a choice ecUon of tb b 'rat 
co-stars they dls lna'uLsbed v tb 
first real local bO who made ood 1n the ou~ 
aide world. 

Sharks were of a little more concern to the 
J:ndlan and also to Frank Stranab~ s foot 
monster• ripped feroclo 1:, throu&h the clear 
water• • The pi r did no have many momen 
of concern about Ulan, and be often eiia,lained 
ln later :,ear• his ablu 1n ew RI r b 

th ,.t "a man Jle\·er had to fear what h 

• SO .THEY SAY 

We I of do 
bombs. E-ter7 time th Oerma.n planes com 
over It the chlldren up.-Mn. Rupert 
Brooke of 

den of toda:, wlll be confron d 
~ acclalmlns the ~ other 
of ll'fins, and thelr on!:, weapons will be 
O'lrD m &lld experlence,-Roser L. 

, mayur of $JJrlDctleld 

An American b man had the nerve 
en me .., I told the presldellt of the 

Club to 1ell him to set out of t.be country 
If be did no like what I bad done.-PrNident 

uel Qu- of th Pblllpptne Common
weaJUJ. 

lf teachers ruled world ca.re would be 
no -.-an o d y Uie c:hildreD •!MN u- -
ha nurtured. - In1D a. zu.ws. -.tary 
~ ftdar&Uoa at~-

~ DO ... 6:.tQtasc WUI lie eaQNll 

~ dr9IUDs - 1lll1IIQdrlr1 ~ - ol • lbAII u _,._._. --err"-« :,ou111 or 21. 
_,... T. Dat'id. ~ Taut,1o ocemtetcm 

Pruce.W ........... ,... ..... 
.._.. Ila maNd to --- 11 llr -1· 
CUJ&ural naUan. Ulte t.be Slant ID the fable. 
llbe will recaln her ~ throusb renewe:1 
cawaei th the earth.-llanbal Pftatn, No. 1 
--olftUlce. 
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--------oy AIU M. CRIM------
CBAPTEB X 

The luxuriantly wooded forest., with their 
prec:arioua paths, Je&dina to the Stranahan 
TradilUr , made F . Lauderdale typically a 
man·s paradise d~ th first eventful yea.rs. 
There were no omen within enty-n e miles 
unleu one excepted the abY Seminole aquaw 
who had already been threatened with a record
breald.lla d 1f she ao much as glanced 1n 
the direction of the "no aood" white man. 

Cap . Denny O'Nelll with his "house au t.,. 
Cap w. C. V nt.lne ho WU also co-helper 
In the alStrlbu on of the onaI letter and 
newspaper hlcb found ita way to the Bouse of 
R.efuc , wee not overly talrAld d tll0111e earlJ' 
days with their duties of reacumg drownlnc 
aouls from the depth of the lie&. In fact 
months and montha ent by without so much 
as 3. call for aid from 5hl.PS in distress. Con
aequentty, Captain Denny and Captain Valen
tine who were Sood natured, sociable souls to llve 

far a J' from civ1llzat1on. had wan and 
of arranslns their own ll ttle Pl'Olll"&lllS 

cf am ent. 
The bis day occurred ever)' three m onttur 

hen Capt. Denny was paid by th government 
for his l'oluntary extle. Then-the o ven r
able captains would devo e n few da,n to 
the one divera on which save them th most 
pl ou of llfe, and Ulat was 
away of eno h bard liquor to kill two averaae 
men. 

the 

ffl?" 

! A lo tJme -.O." Parrow would 
•·wen wort:tq 011 ' the about• 

Prank SU&naban'• tnwbs P09t tor ibe ftn& 
:FeU Jll'OG I II aJaas ~ - t;na fllr• 
nbbed mtirelJ' - the IDdlana. ~ ~ 

him ott.er and coon lllt1- and antsator 
l:dea h he would to the northern mar-

nw Semtnow ill tum wou111 IPl'Nd tlMllr 
nm,c&:w <c • •• &1 a ..... -, dlllr 
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CBAPTEB XI 
No on knows nactlY hm Coun Nugen 

happened to drop into the Stranahan Trad1nC 
Polit for the first time, but Mr. Stran&b&n looked 
one da:, and there he 'IIVU-4 tall. thin, ra -

flsw: who might have been a better 
loo~ erslon of Ichabod Crane himself. um
ero old-timers aaree that the count must 
ha e arrived J t a ort while after th camp 

c;cmlP ted. 
The:, all 11117, "Oh. the Count! Well-he was 

h re when I cot here. A fine centleman. but 
a queer duck, he was." Pine entlem . queer 
duck or man of ni:,ster:,-fll.lcb• a character, d -

a :,am entirely to him&elf, so Port Lau
derdale0s first titled citizen who was known 
onlY as Count Nugent and h not have had 
a stven name insofar as old-timers are con
cerned, w1l1 not be Intermingled With other lo
cal hi.story, bu the writer hopes that he will 
tand out from the crowd one man who 

seldom save a dull moment. 
N ent was a bona fide French count. You 

Ju.st attempt to convince any old · pioneers that 
he ma:, have been an early edition of the 
modern phonies so prevalent in the United 
States since the World war, and you m ht 
Jw. as ell prepare :,ourself for an arsument. 

• o -ee ! .. the:, w11l tnslst. "The Count 
owned that title alrtaht. he spoke th 
an accent :,ou could cut th a 5harp ltnlfe 
and he bowed and scraped all o er the place 
ever:, time he opened his mouth. He was 
a perfect centleman. Onl:v he wu a queer duck." 

Little of P 
known about iaent'a ac 

past cry. It learned t he had lived 
the a:reater part of his life In Prance. He 
could speak of Paris-the RI with the 
reverence of the Frenchm&I) for his natl e land. 
He had come to America and aettled With other 
members of his famll:, tn the Ea.st. E1i dently 
he did not find what he was loo~ for further 
north, so he struck out for him.self, presum-
abl:, to e a short tour of the low 
C of Plori H had assured re es in 
the north th& he ould campl a quick 11eout-

trip and would be back h e In no tim 
at all. 

a ent h 
Grot'e. and 

bro 
The Coun 00111:b1111id to battle Cbe naUftS 

pecullarl In clothina blluaH. OM 
appear at camp m fuD ~ su.'t 

; the neu dll.Y. be wea1c1 -
tappedoftbypa , ........... 

everadwl-tl 
a Dall 

Tbe~-madaQldwa•....--
en eouma. ud m IIIDll9d -

t.o annaban"a tram the 8- of . A 
..,..,,..medattbe --~ &DdJ!abtafr.-Ulecamp&bfWW&...,_OD 

mw. ~ ti dSfflcuJt to -. ....
SIDDd ap. c:aDlld to .a-. and bdel1lls 1111& be 
bad INClled the clock. ud ~ Old tato the 
mw. n. ahnln dalDQ' o-a-,,.. dlasuated 
baC lbe _.. aallvened Ule da:, for u-
- aban. 

0ftm. lluallD& - llnlted .. aoclal tailc
.... ID lllam1 and .._ ...._ OD - oe..._ m 11111W Old frcm ftn I 1q;I !e 
I« to Ullmd • ...,.,.,..., ......... 
Tlm:bd -'onabb- ander Im - - his t. er-read:, drea llult. The Count 
alteaded Ille event, a ricure of tomor1a1 aplell-
dar rnma bmd-t.o bill r-. Thia ,,.. -

&ml lllilll &Goll --- 11181a. z-

oin • 
If OU p 

on 4Znd 
to bump into a 
pr a n ho 
Berlin, Buddy D 

him hat' n and he on't men-
tion "Louiaiana Purcha e" or any of h 
other ho . i h that Ji ht in bi yu 
that proud paren are al ay afflic ed 

i h b , " ly kid, he won another 
ournament. He' ix en. I think he' 

going to e me here." at's kid is a 
mapping oung buck ho is already 
re arded as one of he finest amateur 
ennia play in the ea . 

Here come Doris Dudley, a ral in 
blue slac , hapely sweater, and dark 
gl es. She's on her ay to keep an in
tervie itb one of the drama critics. 

be got quite a play in the paper a 
little hil back h n J'ohn Barrymore • 
and his ife ta d that rumpia at the 
opening of " y D ar hildr n." That 
wa hen Dori ou ted from th 
how in favor of B rrymore's wife; 

Elaine, and it a then that Dor· got 
off h r cl ic remark to the reporter : 
"I am in the peculiar po ition of trying 
to firht x: with talent." Betw en Broad
way plays. Dori i beina- featured in a 
radio drama. Her papa · Bide Dudley, 
the drama critic. 

Well, that's Broadway, that's 42nd 
street, that'• any street. You try to a-et 
some here and you find 7ounelf talk
ins • hop with people you haven't aeen. 
or thouabt of. in week&. Moat of them 
aren't known out.aide of e You. but 
theJ' are important. They are the people 
behlad the acenea. The enstDMn who 
rally .. ke the heeJa So roand. 

--
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-------By SARA. JI. CRIM-------
CHAPTER XIII 

The year 1895 was of particular significance 
to the future development of old Fort Lau
derdale. That eventful year-with its tragic 
consequences from the great free,,.e ot 1894-95 
brought to the fertile little communi y the good 
substantial people who were so instrumental 
to the progress during the difficult years that 
followed. 

Fort Lauderdale was founded not upan the 
desires of individuals who came here with 
dreams of ease and comfort. but rather, upan 
the heartaches ol courageous pioneers, who had 
Just experienced the utter futility or combating 
the aroused furies of nature. ovet:J1ight, they 
had seen their fine farms and fruitful orange 
groves whipped ruthlesmy to the earth which 
had so tenterlY nurtured them-and most tragic 
ol all, they had faced the sad reality of their 
families suddenly reduced from happy prosperity 
to the dire straits of paverty. 

There was no time for hesitancy. BraveI.v. 
they packed their few remaining possessions 
and started from their homes in the northern 
and central parts of the state. on the lo g 
trek southward. Many came to the rtch banks 
of New River and searched no further. 

Phil N. Bryan, a real aristocrat of the old 
south, was the first to cast his I<lt in Fort Lau
derdale. Before the great freeu. he had been 
one of the most prosperous citrus experts 1n 
the Ne Sm ,ma section, and his various groves 
bad provided every luxury for his wife and 
children. The latter had been equipped with 
splendid educations which were to serve them in 
good stead 9ihen necessity forced them to take 
over their hare ot the load in recouping the 
family fortunes. 

Faced Ruin After War 
11.:tr. Bryan bad !aced disaster once before 

in his lite when he had lived through the hectic 
reconstruction period following the Civil War. 
A very young man at the time, he had suffered 
the humiliation of :facing the :future with the 
rightful J)OSSeS&Ons ot his people destroyed at 
the hand of an invader. The Bryan estate and 
other cherished holdings bad "gone with the 
wind" along with Scarlett O 'Hara. Bryan moved 
further south with bis family and located in 
New Smyrna. Then-in 1895 for the second 
time, he was faced with the necessity of chang-
ing his home. , 

In Mr. Bryan's case Henry Fla,.ler. the 
great developer of south Florida, came to the 
rescue. Friends of long st.anding, Flagler knew 
that be had to do something, but he also real• 
ized that he was dealing with a proud man who 
would starve before he would accept any assist
ance that might border up0n charity. Quite out 
o:f a clear s1cy. the answer came to him. He was 
building a railroad down the east coast o! 
Florida, and be needed good men to help ma!,e 
bis dream a reality. 

"Phil, how would ou like to go down to 
Port Lauderdale. and take over that contract 
to build the !'."oad bed from New River ten miles 
narth to Cypress creek " be asked his friend 
.. It'11 give You a chance to investigate conditions: 
From the looks of things down there, I belieYe 
a good orange grove wouJd make a go of it. 
Besides, I need a good man llli:e you!" 

Naturally, Mr. Bryan Jumped at an oppor
tunity which meant that he would be able o 
set a little money aside far another orange 
grove, and a new start in life, 

Arrived Here With on 
With his young son Tom, who was then sl:r

teen years old. Bryan set out for Fort Lauder
dale. Arriving here, the distm:;uls.bed looking 
man Who has been described by those who 
knew him a.s "tall slender, graceffll and a mos.t 
lovable character," put up at the Stranahan 
camp t1!1til he could complete his own camp 
at the Slte ot the railroad. His son, Lauderda.Ie's 
first "young man about town" llked It at the 
Tracllng Post, J>ut in bis own language "Lauder
dale was notlung but a palmetto patch." 

Mrs. Bryan bad remained in New sm.nna 
until a home could be e5tab1ished here. An
other r;on, Reed, was employed in the railroad 
office there and rsoing to scbooL one daughter. 
~rence Clater Mrs.. Fred Barrett) as post
nustress ot New SJnYrna and three remaining 
daU&hters were living in DeLand. 

"When we firs. got here." Tom Bryan ex
plained to the writer "we rounded up some men 
and sent them by boat to Palm Beach to bring 
bacll. a load of lumber." 

As soon as the order arrived, Mr. Bryan and 
Tom went there to get supplies for a temporary 
commissary and to secure 400 Negroes to be em
p!o ed in the building o:f a camp and m the 
laying of the road bed. Mr. Bryan had ordered 
a pair of mules to be shipped In to Palm Beach, 
and he drove the team qown himself With the 

aid •of one Negro. Tom rounded up h1s 400 
blacks, piled them into three sailboats, and 
started out for Fort Lauderdale, a trip which 
ordinarily would have taken two days. ' 

However. thls was one - time in which the 
wind mfused to blew in the right direction. The 
boats were pracitcally at a standstill for an in
terminable period and after leaving the resort 
on a Monday morning, Bryan and bis black 
cargo had gotten no further than Linton <now 
Delray) by Friday. 

Tom Took to Trail 
The negroes with only a very oung man 

from whom to take orders were getting out of 
hand, and several colored women who had man• 
aged to get on the boats, were becoming bols• 
terous. Tom stood It as long as he could, and 
then ent ashore where he met several negroes 
who had walked down the coast and back. He 
decided to follow the trail himself and Friday 
night, he slept In the woods. Arriving back to 
Landerdale, late Saturday. be found a :frantic 
father who bad alreadY irent a boat in search 
of hi.s son. 

The leaded sailboats finally struggled into 
the canals. where they could navigate against 
the wind, and d(l('ked at the site o! the camp 
on the following Monday. Work really started 
now, and the woods were filled with the re
sounding hammers and balsterous singing of 
Negroes constructing the camp. The selected 
site on the river Just west of the present rail
road was quickly covered with rude mack$ to 
house the ,oo laborers, and Fort Lauderdale 
suddenlY took on the ILSJ)ect of an African vil
lage. Phil Bryan and his son mo ·ed into their 
own small shack ne r the Negro ttlemen and 
commenced the long, difficult k of cuttirut 
through a. right-of-way and laying the roadbed 
to the ten mile point north of New River. 

Mary Brickell had already manifested her 
Joy at the proposed developme t by fulfilling 
her agreement to deed h .alt of her Lauderdale 
holdings to the FEC Ratlroad Company. 

The t ·o Bryans supplied a small commissary 
adjacent to the camp so that the Negroes wouJd 
not _have to leave the gyounds for their small 
necessities. Luckily, the river furnished all the 
cool, clear drinking water that the laborers 
could consume. 

The first pay day was a momentous occa
sion for young Tom, as his father entrusted hlm 
with the task of going to Palm Beach for the 
payrolL Starting out in a small sailboat with 
one Negro for a. companion, Bryan made the 
trip in two days. 

Kecallll Excursion Boat 

"I had a chance to ride back b= on a 
stem wheel steamboat, which v,,as actu11llY a 
Negro excursion coming down to meet the pa.y
roll." Bryan said in disCU5Sing the tri_p. "The 
beat was filled with egro women s.nd gamblers, 
and was loaded with liquor a.nd every conceiv
able gambling device to get the darkies' money 
away from them." 

When the excursion reached the sound it 
ran aground, so Tom got off into a rowboat 
and came on to the Bryan camp after a five 
or six hour battle with the current. The payroll 
was met on schedule and the excursion boat 
which arrivevd shortly after took care or thin s 
in a. most expetlient manner. Itl no time at all, 
money and the Bryan daxkles were total strang
ers to one another. 

The following month, Tom decided that he 
had a.11 that he wanted of travel by boat. so 
he- accompa!lied the mall stage on horseback 
when he was sent to headquarters tor futu:-e 
payrolls. 

Henry Flagler, who "'-as vital]y Interested in 
the whole east coast of Florida and especially 
in the incomparable natural beauties of the 
rection between Miami and Palm Beach, spent 
considerable time in the IAuderdale area during 
this lormatlve period. 

He would often top at the Stranahan camp, 
occupying one of the tourist cabins as con
tentedly as he would a 5ulte in the Royal Poln• 
ciana Hotel. The Simplicity of camp life and 
the picturesque serenity of Nl!W River parttcu. 
larJy appealed to him. and his local sojourns 
ga'te him ample time to map out hla future de
veloJ)ment plans for the lower l!:aat coast. 

To this great man With a dream, Phil Bryan 
and his crew of too hustling Negroes, cutting a 
right-o!"-way for modem travel tbrouah an un
aplored wilderness, represented the realization 
of all his desires to bring to the world a new 
unexcelled winter playground. 

Even at that early stage, be had per{ec 
confidence in the beautlful, tropical coast where 
he was staking h.ls fortune. All be asked from 
life w.as foe opportunity to open these new 
found · to the outside world-nd he knew 
!bat j)eOp would eventually !lock here by the 

that she happens to have a. tew cnop mm 'I 
prepared and stored away tn the icebox. You 
go ·back into the kitchen and sbe takes down a 
whole halt hog, and you sllce your own chop , 
and then you stand around in the kitchen and 
talk while she cooks them. 

It's this abundance of things, this aura or 
ample plenty that permeates the atmosphere 
and laves you gently ln a wave or corcllality . 
The porkchops merely express a paint. 11 you 
prefer lamb. there 1s also half a lamb hang!nsr 
from its hook in the refrigerator. 

Perde Is looking up now. He Is feeling better. 
Perhapa it was a winter pent in Callforrua, 
and a successful summer at the Fair, tha.t 1 
responsible. It may even be his new comp0,5ttlon 
"Temple Hills:' which again ex.pr his deep 
longing for the western countryside. 

Sometimes, in his study or on th air hen 
I s.tt and listen to bis music, i,articularly to the 
movements from Grand Canyon. such "On 
the Trail," I have to close my eye and wonder 
about .Ferde Grote. I wonder what he mull't have 
been Uke as a youngster when he getun; 
his musical start by banging pianos In the Bar
bary Coast dive . . • Or when he was Paul 
Wbiteman's arranger, giving Whiteman many 
of the arrangements that mad him gr at ar:d 
which now remain models of lnStrumental phra..
eology. 

Today Ferde 1s short, thlek•shouldered, s r
lous-mindecL Sometlm he worrl a lot-often 
Without reason. His home is a sort of mirror 
th.at reflects his career, for in lhe basem nt 
are radios, phonographs. and recording device·. 
In the drawing room are novachords ar>d organs. 
In bis studY UP tairs, where all of his c mposln!I 
ls done, ts a piallo and more radios and phono
grapbl5. This room ls a well o! manu.~crlp , old 
and n.ew. some published and handsomely 
bound. ome half-finished, dotted down in pen
cil, scattered about the top of the piano. 

You say. "Well. what ort of fellow Is th1.; 
Grote?" and the ann-er surprlse:s you .••• H 
1.sn·t an. different from anYbodY lse. 

~wen," you argue, "'ll•hat h he done d 
com a little music? The woods are full ol 
compasers of a sort." · 

The difference Is lhls. Before he came Alon 
Jazz music w simpJy an indeflnabla influence 
ot uncertain prop0rtlons. He was the tir5t t.o 
5ellSe ln it oertaln fundamentally sound le• 
ments in harmony with the established prlncl
ples of standard tnuslc, and he was the first to 
reduce this to written form. 

m!llions to b k ben ath the comforting rays 
of a sun which was never bidden behind bleak, 
wintry likies. 

Hotel Attract Tourist 
AlreadY bis Royal Polnclana in Palm Be ch, 

with his new railroad making the long trek 
sout.hward a luxurious reality. wa.s acting as a 
magnet in alluring people of wealth and discrim
ination from everywhere. The great canary
colo~ed structure with Its tasteful appointm nts 
and impeccable service. had needed llttle ad
vertising to establish the Flagler Hotel as the 
future mecca. for international society. Often. 
Flagler relaxed temporarily beneath the Eh de 
ot one of Prank Stranahan's great old oaks, 
and waited for the completion o! the railroad 
so that he could duplicate the Poinciana near 
the azure waters of Biscayne Bay. 

Phil Bryan and Tom ha<! all their meals in 
those days at the Stranahan camp. and Helll'1" 
Flagler often discussed his PiaJlS for the future 
with these two frlends. 

Meanwhile, Frank Stranahan had persuaded 
Fort Laud rdale·s- second whlte woman to come 
here. and take ov r the opei·atlon of his din· 
1ng room. Mrs. A. J. Wallace who was as \n
dustrlous a little N w Englander, as could hnve 
been found anywhere, d cullnAry abU
ltles far beyond St.ran han's expectations. There 
were many occasions in later years when th 
pJoneer had reason to thank his stars for her 
presence when celebrities of world r nown were 
attracted to his camp. ) 

Capt. Jack Wallace, her husband, was " 
North caroliDian. and old timers did not have 
qUite the high opinion of him that they had for 
his wife. Oh-personally they 11.ked him an 
acquatnta.nce but they did not always app1'01' e 
of him, and his thought! ssness in bis treatment 
of Mrs. Wallace. Be had a streak of perversity 
in him where his wife w concerned that Is 
remembered with dlsta.ste after the pasage ol 
45 ;rears. 

"You're 110Ulina but a damlled Yankee! 
damned old New England Yankee!" he would 
shout at gentle. sensltive little . Wallace at • 
far too frequent tntervals. She would hlde her-
self away in her kitchen and weep heartbrokenJy 
for hours whlle her husband expounded conver
sationally upon every subject under the llvins 
sun from the comfortable depths of a tree 
shaded camp chair. 

J>oor Frank Stranahan who could not bear 
to see unhappiness would do his ubnost to com
fort Mrs. Wallace. However. he often gave ~ 
in de,spalr. Wallace through long experience ha4 
nit uPOn the one remark which was to h~ 
beyond the healing effects of Jtindly solicitude. 

(Colllinaed en IUUla ) 
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--------By ARA. if. CRIM--------
BAPTER XIV 

On June 2. 1895, two Jolly, blg-h arted bro • 
ers docked their boat at the Stranahan Tradln 
Post after the first continuo vo age made by 
pioneers throuirh th Inland wat rway from the 
central part of I.he State. Like Phil Bryan, Ed 
' nd Dick King we also driven below th 
fnxst line by the drastic resu1 of the great 
freeze. 

They had no particular locality in m d 
when they left their hom ln New Smyrna, 
but when they reached Las O ch a."ld 
had their first 111m of th fertile banks 
of w River. they realized that to 
valuable time In further exploraUon ot the 
lower Ea.st Cc>alit would be sh r waste or 
energy. 

From the day of their arrival. the Kin 
ere to ta an mte«ral part in the future 

well-being and happin of early Po Laucfer• 
dale settlenr. They were re urce!ul men, and 
they gave unceasingly of their service and 
fr! n hip to the communi . 

The character of Dick King has been sum
med up ln a very few words by his own nephew, 
the late Wallace King. with the remark. 'The 

t man who ever lived. barring none." The 
writer after taJ.ltlng recently with this quiet. 
elderly man at his present home in Stuart 
convinced that this tribute has not been an 
exaggeration. Dick King ls now in charge of 
the St. Lucie lock. west of Stuart. 

ks for Ed Kin1I-well . the inherent quallti 
of the early pioneer were adequately described 
years ago in an article by the late John D . 
Sherwin, veteran new paper man, when Mr. 
King was drowned during a hurricane in the 
Okeechobee section. 

One of F l t IUzen 
~ - Sherwin wrote, "When this writer came 

to Florida fifteen years a o , Ed King was 
already an ·old timer.' And he was one of 
the flrst men pointed out to me as a prominent 
and sub tantial cltlzen. I was told. and after• 
wards learned from my own observation. that 
Ed King never overlooked the apportunlty to 
help some unfortunate person. He was a handy 
man. could turn his hand at anything, and he 
had a big heart. 

He would nurse the sick and in case of death 
could build the cof!ln in which to bury the body. 
He would sit night after night at the bedside 
of the sick or h would offer his services in 
any capacity where they could be of use. Ed 
Klng"s Ille is wrttt n mto the lustory of Fort 
Lauderdale and tho •ho kne him b · t 
•ill remember him. At the flnlsh what more 
could be said of departed friend than that he 
lo\·ed and was belO\·ed by his neigbbo~?--

cverthe , Ed and Dick King would ha\· 
been the t to admit that they had ever 
been lmpartan to Fort Lauderdale as the 
community had been to them. 

The new arrivals did not waste much time 
in r ting at the Stranahan camp. although 
Dick Kin still remembers that first nl ht wht"n 
he went to sleep from exhaustion whll the 
otht"rs ouped abou him talked. Later, he 
a akcned and found hlmsell alon . so he 

ttled down again In his recllninl chair and 
slept throu&h the nJaht. 

"There ere no mosquitoes around here at 
that time:· he tn!ormed the writer. Of.hers have 
verified this statement. 

Planted Pin pple, 
Ed King, who 

hom , so that h l!e and four children could 
be brought here from 
a buildlng site a th p 
gr Cemetery. . 
Ing seventy acres or rich pineapple and cltrw 
land. covered the area bet n King's Creek 
and Lake arble • no Port Everslad I. 

In ord r to reach his inv trnent It w 
n in days to go by boa to Kin 'a 
Cr ek. and then cut a trail throu@h the den..-ty 

·ooded thick t to the King .horn tead. Th,• 
o bro e~ found that D=Y o eill hAd 

alre preceded th tht"re. and It •· their 
00d fo1tune to find completed. a rough 

ho and an adjolnlng shack .-here they ere 
afforded temporary elter unW the Ed Kin 
hom conld be co tructed. 

Tb re was onl one thing lack:1ng now to 
the complete succ of their pl nd that 
.- r dy mo . The e·:er r urcetul Ed Kin 
made &rrallll'cmen with his brother to remain 
here and build h hom while he returned to 
Palm Beach where h had a Job waiting f or 
him with Heruy Flagler In construction work 
ln the resort t on. 

Each w k Ed Kin ould nd hi$ b rother 
ne funds for living expem , and as h 
could afford the \" ent l d of !int 
c lumber for I ne r ce. He h d 

lu c~nfld ce m h1s broth r d the ver-
tlle o eill to e care of the balance oI 

the ·ork and provide a ll1 attr cttve domi
cile for his wife and young children. This w 'I 
very import.ant to Ed Kin . It h family had 
to grow up 1n the wildeme , he d ter
mined that at 1 they would alwa II Uve 
comfortably, and not 5u!fer all th hard5hlps 

hich ar ually the lot ol pioneer people. 
B ulU First I R m 

Port Lauderdale"s fl t real home to ho 
a family rapidly took on mape and ch ct r 
und r the talen ed hands of Dick King. Of 
colonial d • the building w of on tory 
d n and featured a large hall through the 
center of u!tlclen dJm for dan and 
other IOcial thertng . Surroundlng this h e 
room which as 40 feet ln h, wer COll
atructed the bedrooms, dlnlnir room and kitchen. 
And. unheard ot luxury in thoee d , th In• 
terlor w plastered with the s:un care n 
which they were 00dollln up" ho In Palm 

ch. Small onder that the Kin re den e 
as to become the · I center for all g • 

ether and parties dunng the fru al y ars 
that followed. 

D ck w collectin a little loose cha e 
on the side while he waited for th boat loads 
or lumber to make lbelr tardy ap,peanon,::e In 
Klng·s creek. one day he completed arran,:e
ments with Stranahan o pain the 
interior of his store. which was ahov,lng e 
wear and tear wrought t the primitive hands 
of "heap too many" Seminole brave . 

"I worked for Fr-ank Stranahan for eve 
days, moving his stock and ting the 611 . lv • 
and doing other Interior work," re.i;nlnlsced 
Dick King. "And from the time I enter d that 
store until I 1 ft. Frank Stranahan dld not open 
his mouth to me. Bu that's the way he w . 
Nobody minded, because we all kn w h w 
a fine fellow." 

While King and O"NeUl were fl tin. alm
l ly abou In their boat in Klng"s Creek one 
day In October of 1895. the were mddenl 
startled from th ir serenity by a sailboat which 
had gotten tangled in th overh nginir growth 
and shambl of the little creek. The three 
occupants who had lest their way to the Stran
ahan camp, were electrtfylng the li'lllTOundln!I 
Jungles with noisy manifestations of their d • 
gust In making the wro turn In the river. 

MANHATTAN 
Bg George Tucker 

NEW Y ORK.-Brttaln, 
hands, still 
United Sta. 

nUna 

hr 
the 
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--------By ARA iJ. Rl IJ--------
HAPTER .V. 

Wben L. W . 1, first of tbe mlghty 
farshall clan (and their combined vote and 

Influence carried many an early election) put 
1n hls initial appearance 1n Fort. Lauderdale 
during the earlY fall of 1895, he could easily 
have tabulated his sole remaining orldJy pos-

ons on the fingers of one calloused hand. 
For hls own happln and future ell-being, 

he brought with him a fine wife and tour 
YOW\8' children. He was also the proud m ter 
of an already allghtlY SUSJ>lcious grey mule
and he had all of five dollars 1n ready caah 1n 
hls pockets. 

ot much for a n-to-do man to e 
from a freeze whlch had left ouly desolation, 
but enough to furnish thls sturdy man of th 
soil Ith an Incentive for a uccea&ful com -
back. Incid ntally, he was the possessor of a 
happy, witty personality that made him a friend 
t.o man. 

Mr. Marshall had been a prosperous citrus 
grower and farmer In Sumter county until 
forced to micrate below the frost llne with hls 
broth r . WUllam Marshall. Like Phil Bryan, 
these two pion rs were also fortunate 1n hav
in a friend who w wllllng to lend them a 
hand In their determination to get back on their 
feet. 

Thomas H . White, mllllonalre manufacturer 
of the WhJte Sewing e Company, had 
acquired a large section of farm land on New 
r iver Just west of the pre nt Hood e tate. and 
he made arrangements with tbe Marshall 
brothers who ere close perso 1 friends, to 
move to south Florida and take over his tann
ins interests. 

Waded Water f r Da 
The two lls made their first trip dov.,-n 

the peninsula alone, and it was on this even -
fut Journey that th grey mule, hlch with the 
aid of a one horse w on furnished the means 
of transportation, began to regard hls own r 
with more than ordinary distrust. The route 
across the state, taken by the pioneers from 
Panasoffkee 1n Sumter county. was through the 
Allapattah flats to Ft. Pierce, and for tT;o days 
and nights the animal splashed through mud 
and water without coming to a dry spot where 
a camp might be pitched for a fe hours of 
rest. 

Arrlvfns at New river, L. W . Marshall went 
Immediately to the White property where he 
put up a temporary shelter to house his family. 
The horn of Fort. Lauderdale's first real farmer 
w not much of a place when viewed from an 
architectural standpoint. 

However, It ls extrem ly doubl!ul that any of 
us wo d ha\·e done as ell with no money and 
only wo hands to fashion wha to him as to 
furnish ample protection Crom he elem n for 
hls wife and children. P Im roof. wal of 
roofing pa~r. rouah pin Ooorlng partJa.l}y lad 
and Mr. 1'5hall' on room home w ready 
to receive hu !amity. 

Wllllam Marshall se ted h bUlldJng site 
Just across the river from the Stranahan Trad
ln Post In wh t no the Rio V ta section. 
and he llted the shrewd and penny-pinching 
Mary Brickell who owned the property, Into fi
nancing th constructlon of three frame ho 

Built First BoardJnar H o 
Toe Jarirer structure was planned as a board

inc ho to commodate the overflow from 
the Strannh n camp, and two small r bulldln s 
were to become Fort Lauderdale's firs rental 
properties. Tb three house which had d -
terlorated into antiquated sbaclts In the earl 
twenties, were razed when C. J. Hector be an 
develapment 1n the Rio Vista area during the 
pre-boom period. 

The pioneer tillers of the soil in the New river 
tton ere now ready ror their famJlles, and 

equally as Impatient to e.iperimen with the 
rich muck lands 1n the gro Ina of winter vege
tabl for the northern marke . They realized 
that Henry Pia ler 1l'Ould 500n IWDPlify the 
ahlpplng problem, as It only a matter of 

eeb before the firs F . E. c . train wu sched
uled to make its Initial trip to the banu of New 
rtver. 

The L. W. an.hall family, despite the plans 
of the head of the house. had a dreary Intro
duction to telr new home. Rain poured down 
in torrents on the night of their arrival at New 
river by boat, and Marshall had to exert; almost 
superhuman effort to navigate through th.e 
drtvfns do pour and the dark, unfamillar wat-

ay, to the camp up the riv r. There was 
no money to squander by stopping off for the 

ht at th Stranahan Trading Po&t. With 
11 were his wife and his four young cbll-

dren, att, Frank (Dutch l, Lula and y <now 
• Loula Hodge or this cl , • 

V 11.ors ,.11u d aml I 
The famlly had v Lons awaiting them when 

they r eached their d a t16n . all h a d 
not had tlm to comple the flooring of the 
paper shack, and Innumerable fish were s wim
ming about under the ho when the new ar
rivals stepped over the threshold of their trap• 
cal home. Sally . the baby of the familY. en

Joyed this spectacular Introduction to south 
F1orlda much more than cbd her mother. who 
until m fortun had overtaken her husb nd, 
had been accustomed to a comfortable abOd . 

Next morning, arshall had h r (Inst 
of cook1n In her w kitchen hlcb d 

been erected n r the main shack. Floorinlr 
for the room no problem as It h d been 
fumlshed by mot her nature herself. 

The W illiam arshall family was settled con
veniently near the Stranahan Trading Post 1n 
one of the Brickell ho , so It as a very &im
ple matter for them to secure th Ir suppl! 
irom Fort Lauderdale"s first tore. Stranahan 
had placed a large bell on the south banks ot 

e river, and rigged up a ferry manipulated 
by cab! . so hen . Wm. rshall wanted 
a dozen e gs or a spool of thread all she had 
to do was walk throu h a narro trail about 
the distance of half a block, ring the bell, and 
she as quickly transported to the POSt by 
Frank Stranahan or Jack Wa . Th re were 
t o young so . A. H . and J . W . J>'lllJ1'CU1.U. and 
one daughter. Ida. In the Wm. Marshall family. 

The Marshall brothers with financial I t-
ance from White. w led little time In ttln 
out a crop or tomatoes near the river banks 
with the intention ot havln produce ready 

hen the railroad started operation in the 
wring. 

I 1 her Own d Propert 
IncldentalJy, the Whlte WUlg roachlne ma -

nate w not th fir t pe n of note to be-
come Int ted In local real tate. As early 
as Decd nber 11. 1890. Duncan U . Fl tcher, later 
veteran United States Senator, acquired from 
the Florida C t Line Canal and Transporta
tion Company, all of Section 26-4'9-0, ]yin 
south of th south fork of Mlddle river. Mr. 
Fletcher with Senator Taliaferro and C. B. Rod
gers of Jacksonville formed he Florida Fiber 
Company, for the purpose of l!Towing I 
hemp, which up to that time had onl been 
produced in the Phlllppln Islands and the Ma
Jay sta . 

Wby the plan did not succeed ls not known 
unless Fletcher who w vitally Interested in 
Ute promotion &Cherne. ed the proper co-
operation from 0U1er stockholde . Preliminary 
'\>,Ork bad been comm need shortly after 1890 b 
the ve ran &en tor but du to the talion o{ 
the routh Florida are a that time, th fiber 
plan for the produc Ion of hemp rope, n v r 
materialized to the poln of 1,ucc ul o l'll
U n . and th f rtll on be · n Fort Lllu
derctal and Snake er k ottered little ompeU
Uon to the sisal fleld.5 of o her tropical re lo . 

Pletcher howe\·er, n ver Ios In t in the 
holding of the Florida Fiber Company. H 
came to Fort Lauderdal often and w a ir • 
quent at the St.ranahan camp. He mad 
several trips by sta e with Joe Farrow and It 

as on tb leisurely Jaunts down the c 
that the witty and t tive Farrow and the fu
ture United Stat.es n tor became cl :fnend8. 
Fl tcher maintained tax and pen;onal tntere , 
In th local acr a e until 1911 when h sold th 
property to Richard J. Bol 

F L den: I U n 
Palm City, Fort Lauderda ·s first pro 

r 'dentlal subdivision for the dUPlng of gulllbl 
Investors w not based upon such pra worthy 
foundation. d out on paper 1n Jacksonville, 
and recorded in Dad county records on March 
30, 1887. by t promoters. Arthur T. Wllllams 
and A. J. El • P City wa.s one of th f 
land rabbing ea In the 11tat of Florid . 

I said that th promotera e,· n ent 
far 1111 to Ja,y out a COUPle of &tree and plant 
a few dozen patnu, but th n ver cceeded In 
persuadfns a!ll'one to ttle here. There ls not 
even a pla on record of Palm C1 • 1111 th evi-

nce of I existence ms terlo Jy disappeared 
from the Dade county m durln th hectic 
boom period, and has n ver been recovered. 
Placldena. Cro t Park and Lauderdale Addi
tiom now take In the aectl.on formerly known 
as Palm City. 

The quick of the latter subdlvlaion u 
in decided contrast to the t 
menced In 1920 b R. E. Dye, th r tath of 
exclusive tocal subdlv ions. With f. A:. Hor , 
Mr. Dye ured an property lnclu co ld-
erable maniir >Ve r;wamp lands, be n S. 

• SO THEY SAY 

Do •ou know where D ~n ? Do ·ou 
want ·our bo s to die for Don n ?-R pre-
RDtatlve Bruce Barton , of w York. 
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----- By SARA. M. RIM-------
CHAPTER XVI, 

While L. W . Marshall and his brother Will 
were havtng their difficulties in the primitive 
prcv.!uction or Lauderdale's first crop of toma
toes for outside consumptiotf, Frank Oliver. L. 
w. Bn,clmell and Mr. Hargraves had ttled 
tiown to serious business on their island west of 
Dania, and were settling out thousands of UtLJe 
citrus tre->-'i' on the ,vartman property, which 
was t.o ber:ome well known in later years as the 
Carson grove. 

Both Oliver and Bracknell were old bands at 
the citn1:; growing game, and· by judicious nurs
ing of the small tender plan , results of their 
efforts attracted a buyer within six months of 
Lhe time of their arrival in south Florida. Wart
man so;d the property, and Oliver and Bracknell 
were tecporarily out of work. 

Me2.nwh!le, late in the fall of 1895, Gad 
Bryan, trolher of Phil Bryan, was sent to Dania 
by the Florida East Coast. Railway Company, to 
establish a camp and take over the contract for 
the cuttinl! through of a right-of-way and the 
laying cf the :r:oad bed for the ten mile section 
south of Ntcw River. 

L. H. Btyan who was to become another !m-
' partant 1•ioneer, came down from New Smyrna 

to asst:;~ Gad Bryan In this work. Henry Flag
ler, eaz:,i· t.c. push hl.s railroad Int<> llaml, and 
start his di;velopment program in that area, 
sent Captain Valentine to Dania to take over 
the work connected with the laying out of the 
town. 1''..l.IJk Oliver and Bracknell applied for 
jobs with the veteran engineer whom they had 
met while in Lauderdale, and found tl emselves 
emplo ·ees of Valentine In an entirely new line 
oc endeavor. 

Regrets Lo o( Leisure 
Valentine's only complaint at returning to his 

profession was that he was forced to forego a 
few of his leisurely toddies with Denny O 'Neill. 

Oliver nnd Bracknell found a real boarding 
house wh!ch more than compensated them for 
lhe hardships and deprivations that had been 
their lot on their Isolated Island west of Dania. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Joyce had moved to Four 
Mile ll;munock <now Wyldwoodel and Mrs. 
Joyce, who incidentally was the aunt of Johnny 
Maurer of this city, accepted the two young men 
as star boarders. The Joyces who have been 
tiescribed ··as delightfully friendly people,'' fur
nished {'.Ooc' food and a comfortable place to 
live so neither Oliver nor Bracknell were anx
ious to iec.ve Dania while they had . lucrative 
employment. 

Tom Bryan, here in Lauderdale also was find
ing tha; life was not always a very pleasant 
proposition. Previous to moving to this area 
he had ~ accustomed to having his mother 
around to take over responsibilities when Illness 
invaded fhe household. 

Phil Br.van became sick; so sick m fact. that 
oung Tom had to take things in o his own 

S1Xteen 3 par old bands, and accomp ny hio 
father !> b at to Palm Beach where be could 
secure the proper medical treatment. Hls ef
forts were successful as Phil B an quickly re
covered. e.nd returned to his work m connection 
with the railroad. 

Christ.mas Great Occasion 
Christmais day was a great occasion for the 

young chliw-en of L. W. Marshall and Will Mar
shall. Their parents were frantically searching 
about UJ<J Stranahan Trading Post for small 
trinkets ,. r.ich might appease I.heir children tor 
I.heir fa·.~t. Christmas spent in the Wildern ss 
and ha:! all but given up in despair. when 
Th m:is L. White took over the duties of Santa 
Claus ,rom his palatial home in the north, and 
sent a h?Jge bOx oI gifts to the Marshalls which 
transformed the holiday for Lauderdale's only 
children Into a day of real rejoicing. White 
never failed them in future years, and during 
his lifetime. the Christmas box arrived with the 
re ularit;,, of the holiday itself. 

White, sn.'tious lo see for himself t.he success 
ot Ills venture in Fort ~uderdale farm land:;, 
came wutlt in the fall of 189 . and visited the 
Marsh.alls at the ,vm arshall home south of 
6tral'.J!!lan camp. Mr. White, a big, hearty mq.n 
with · & n::derence !or- carefully tailored frock 
~il eoats, was a. cultured addition to local life. 
and durm~ his many visfts With he Marshalls 
here, he became a !unillar figure to au old
tuners. The efforts of L. w. and Will Marshall 
as the pioneer farm.ers of the rich muck laruis 
of New Rlver more than exceeded his expecta
tions, and he saw for himself the luscious, rip
ening :!rui\-and was completely satisfied. 

The sewing machine magnate must have taken 
time out from fishing and hunting during his 
first Yi."nt to sell Frank Stranahan several ma
clllnes. his prOduct made its appearance at 
the camp at about this periOd. 

eminole \Vor.ien, Problem 
The Semlnole women who were fashioning 

their loag. flowing dresses out or greater and 
greater quantities of bright colored calicoes, were 
real problems to Frank Stranahan. However. 
that difficulty faded into Insignificance when 
compared with the one that he faced when he 
attempted to sell them sewing machines. The 
older squaws would ha\·e nothing to do " 'Ith 
these str&nge contraptions which they vtewe<l 
as "instruments of the Great Evil Spirit:• 

"Munks<'r.ay !'' they would protest and flee 
from the ~tranahan Trading Post to the safety 
or the woods. 

The yc,unger squaws were more agreeable and 
after innumerable attempts on Stranahan's part. 
he finall:;, persuaded them to .come close enough 
to take 1e ~ons in their operation. Several ac
tually we.Ht so far u to buy their own machin . 
and thus, the great pioneer once agaJ.n stmi,Ufied 
life for the primitive people who trusted him. 
The earliest se\\ing machine sold to the Semi
noles in 189:i 15 now in the possession of Mrs. 
Ivy Stranahan, widow of Frank Stranahan, and 
15 in !\CtU&l use today. 

It was a strange coincidence that the firSt 
yachts to come up the river early in 1896 shouJd 
have oeen owned by millionaires also closely 
associated with the a.rt of sewing. Charles J. 
Clarke visited Fort Lauderdale at that time 
abo rd his steam yacht. the " Alma,'' and with 
him was his son. Charles J. Clarke, who now 
lives In Palm Beach where he owns a beautiful 
home on Lake Shore Trail. 

Jame K. Clarke, uncle of the latter. also 
came here on the same occasion. with his pa
latial yawl. "Provt<tencia." The Clark wm be 
more easily recognized by e\•ery modern house
wife as the manufacturers of O . N. T. SPOOi 
thread. The visitors spent the time that they 
...-ere docked at the Stranahan Trading Post in 
fishing in local waters and In hunting in the 
densely wooded jungles. So well lmpres.sed were 
they with the vicinity for these sports that they 
returned here again on numerous occaisions. 

larke Present Picture 
Charles J. Clarke came to Fort Lauderdale 

several years ago for the PUTPose of presenting 
the Chamber of commerce with a framed pic
ture taken by his father at the time of their 
first visit. Clarke who was a young boy in 
1896, tells a humorous story of frlghte~g the 
wary Seminoles with the first electric lights to 
be brought into local waters. 

The Clarkes intent upan having a lltite fun . 
turned a powerful marine spotlight on the In
dians encamped around the Stranahan Trading 
Post, and frightened them 50 thoroughlY that 
they ran screaming into the woods and clid not 
venture forth tor several days. 

Fort Lauderdale was no 50 conducive to the 
comfort of winter visitors in tho early days. 
lt Is true that there were no mosquitoes or sand

. flies at that time along New River, but there 
were fleas by tl~e millions to irritate the Clal'kea 
and White or any other who mi ht &top over 
for fishing and hunting near the Stran&han 
camp. Sole b lame !or this nuisance may be laid 
directly at the door of the Indians who were 
domestically inclined humans and took: great 
pride in displaying their possessions to their be~ 
loved Frank Stranahan. 

When they descended uPOn the camp, they 
not only brought their families, but they tnvari
abh• bad with them their dogs, cats, alligators. 
snakes and even their beloved pet Pin and goa . 
Olten. they would unload their patient settln 
hens from their canoes an<1 blessed events ln 
m production would talre place n Frank 
Slranah:in ·s vel'J,· doorstep. 

Needless to say, flea POWder w as 
to the camp as face powder to the dr lng 
rooms of a be\'Y of modem chorus beaut1 . 
And as for salt-the Stranahan grounds wer 
repeatedly sprinkled with banels of the fowly 
commodity following any Seminole Indian blltz
krler. 

unda ) 

• SO THEr SAY 
>.me:tca ~t· 10 ltaek to the old q! 

the cO\·ered aron. r ' Theodore :e l or 
e ·en Cal ·n c lidg!!.-Norman Thrun s, $oe1al
ist candidate for pr fdent. 

I heard Sam Goldwyn deliver a talk :In 
English- by shouldn't I talk French?-Walter 
W811,!'er. movte producer. explaining a recent 
radio adoress from Molltreal In French. 

The li!e of a military avial.!lr consists of 
hours of idlen punctuated by moments of 
fear-Sir Hugh Downing, British aJr chief mar
shal. 
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-----By SAJU M. CRIM-------
CIIAPTElt XVIlI _ 

The ·ear of 1896 was outstanding in impor
tance from anyone·s point of view. Things reaUy 
be an to happen at that time and Fort Lauder• 
dale suddenly urned the nonchalant appear• 
ance of a thrlvinc lltUe community visited dailY 
by regularly scheduled trains. 

Ploneers were no longer completely out of 
touch with the out&ide world, and the settle• 
ment•s paramount social pastime beyond fishing 
and hunt1n1, waa for the population en 
to meet the trains. Men, women and children 
t~ out effl7 d,U' for u._ ell:citin&' event 
which n rUy took the plaae of the movies, 
bridge, irolf and the other innumerable pleasant 
little dJversiom of the modern Lauderdallan. 

Port Lauderdale's various activities became 
widely diverslfled durlna this eventful period. 
The town even participated In its first election 
ln the fall of 1896, and earlier in the year, Henry 
Flagler sent c. E. Knowlton, Chicago engineer, 
here to lay out and furnlsh plats of the inhab
ited areas of the town. It was no longer neces
S&l'Y for the few settlers of the community to di
rect friends to the location of their homes wit.'l 
such bewlldertn1 descriptiom as "five thousand 
paces due east of the Stranahan Trading Post" 
or "ten minute walk down the south sandpath." 

The railroad had even elevated locaJ farminii 
activities to a profitable basis, and L. H. Mar• 
shall cleared enough mon y from hls tomato 
crop during the first year to take the train 
with h1s famlly all the way to Hahira, Ga., where 
he engaged in fanning during the summer 
months. Fort Lauderdale never v.'&S a "boom 
town·• during those early years but the settle
menc was beglnnlnar to sit up and take notice. 

More Brya ltle Here 
Durin1 the latter months of Phil Bryan's con

nection with the F. E. c. Railway, his cousin, 
John Milton Bryan came here from Kissimmee 
and decided to locate permanently In Port Lau
derdale. He brou,ht with him his eldest son, 
Nathan P. Bryan, who afterwards became Unit
ed States nator and later was appointed by 
President Wilson as one of the Judares of the 
United States Court of Appeals with headquar
ters at ew Orleans. 

John Milton Bryan held the distlncUon of 
having two sons serve In the United States Sen
ate during his lifetime as Will Bryan, another 
son. was appointed to the Senate by Governor 
Broward, and following Bryan"s death, Nathan 
was named to complete the term. Later, he was 
reelected. 

Tom Bryan as amply rewarded for h1s klnd
n to the Indians one day early in 1896 when 
a friend})' brave brought him a gift of wild or
anires of such deliclous flavor that Tom lmme
dlately Induced his coppery friend to take him 
to the spot where the frult had been produced. • 
Without informing his father of his intentions. 
Tom Jumped excitedly Into a canoe, and accom
panied the Indian up the river to the present 
location of the Semlnole reservation, and there 
be reveled ln a stirht which would ha~e excited 
the fancy of any lover of the indescribable 
beauties of nature. 

Seven hundred 'll'ild orange and lemon trees 
loaded with luxuriant frult; rich hammock land 
ldeaUy suited to citrus production-flIJl&ll won
der that young Bryan, who had longed for the 
prosperity that he had enjoyed before the freeze 
ahould have been overcome with the importance 
of his discovery. 

lnl.en!sts Friends in Cltras 
Rushing excitedly bacic to camp, he found a. 

ready audience ln his father, John Milton Bryan 
and Reed, who already had made plans to en
gage in the citrus growing busin immediately 
upon completion of the contract with the rail
road. 

Without delay, th y accompanied young Tom 
and the Indian who was "plenty happy" at his 
whlte friend's wild manifestations of JoY. The 
Bryan's &elected their lands with the experienced 
ey of connoisseurs and locatiom of irroves 

ere lected on the We t Dixie at Tiarer Tail 
Hammock Ulamed by the Bryam as the Big 
City grove and now known as the Indian River 
irrovel, and the Helencia grove tnow owned t,y 
Frank Brown l. 

It WU qn- d that Milton Bryan and hia -
Nathan ould t laJ)lant and culttY&te the Bts 
City irrove. and Phil and h1a .-i, Reed wouJd 
take over the operation of the Helenc::I& snwe. 
X..ter. the Bryan'• carried their c:1tru11 PoWllilr 
IICtiv!Uea &o the nort.baide of tbe river when 
they invested in tile New River 00ft <now I.be 
Vtriril Prettyman property). 

Tom Bryan with the enterprl.slng eyes o! 
youth had dlscol'ered Just what bla father had 

been praying to find, and lucltll.v the elder Bry
ans had managed to put aside sufficient mon Y 
to engineer the investment. 

The railroad camp was dl!ima.nUed and Phil 
Bryan·s 400 negroes scattered to the four winds. 
The majority left Fort Lauderdale but some 
stayed on to find work with the few white fami
lies in the community. 

tabllsb General tore 
Phil Bryan decided to remain In the COilllDlS

sary business until he bad sufficient funds ahead 
to concentrate on his groves. With the aid of 
Ed King, he constructed a new frame building 
at the te ot the rallroad, and made prepara
tions to operate a sen I store in conjunct n 
With his development of the grov . Shortl· 
afterwards Gad Bryan returned to Fort Lauder
dale and became the community's first dispenser 
of cocktails and h!irhballs. 

Sygtematically, with the knowledge born or a 
lifetime of ~rlence, the Bryans transplanted 
their groves, and constructed small palmetto 
rooted homes on the property, so that their 
families t join them here. 

Meanwhile, . Kini had completed arrange-
ments for her first party, and lnc1dentall the 
first party In Fort Lauderdale. She Invited ev
eryone in the community to a housewarmins 
and lnvitatlom were given verbally as th dis
tributor of hospitality made his rounds up and 
down the river by boat. Needless to Y, every
one attended-the Marshalls. Phil Bryan and 
his S'OllS, Oneill, Valentine, Frank Stranahan, 
Collier, Count N ent and his Count • th 
Frombergers, the Wallaces, and Joe Farrow ,,_.ere 
all on hand to o!!iclaUy elcome the Kings to 
the community. 

''It WU a great time," reminesced Diclt King. 
"There ·as plenty of beer for everybody, and 
the party waa topped off with a big supper and 
dance. Music was furnish d by a vlollnist and 
banjoist who came up from Lemon City for the 
occas1on. The children celebra d too, and 
about a dozen of them countlns the Marshall.I 
and Kings enjoyed themseh·es as much as the 
irrown people." 

Three Vote in First Election 
Fort Lauderdale participated in its Cirst elec

tion in 1896 when Dade county furnished the 
Stranahan Tradlnar Post with a half dozen ba;
lots and lnstructiom to name an election board. 
Small matter to the community that there were 
only three men left to vote when the customary 
board of four persons wu appointed. 

This board comprising Joe Farrow. Prank 
Stranahan, w. c. comer and Capt. Valentine 
certainly furnJshed incomparable service to the 
remaining three qualified voters when they cast 
their ballots beneath a ,tant water oak. Dick 
and Ed King and Denny O'Neill dJd not need a 
modem voting machine <ahem, ,,_.e do now> in 
order to deliver their ballot box to Miami on 
seheduled time. 

Captain Valentine, who as eternaUy tor
mented by the blueJan hlcb had a special yen 
for hls bald head, had ple opportunity that 
day to address his little feathered friends in a 
ll'llarhtly profane manner when they continuaUy 
pecked at his shiny, unprotected pate. 

It was not &0 difficult a task for C. E. Knowl
ton to survey the city of Port Lauderdale tn 
1896. There were at that time only 113 bloc.Its 
in the original town, and at least 62 of theac 
were comprised of jungle and hunting grounds. 
When compared to the appronmateiy 1000 
blocks included in the city limits of the present 
day, Port Lauderdale's original 63 bloclta seems 
indeed of trivial consequence. 

East boundaries of tbe city extended to Eut 
Avenue <now the Federal hlirbway), and the 
west boundary, Waverly Place, was unexplored 
back country. North boundary line of the city 
was p t N. E. and N. W. Fifth Street and 
the south boundary was S. E. and S. W. Eiarht:1 
Street. A pleasant little Jaunt of eight blocb 
would have carried the pedestrian easily into 
the city and out a,ain. Knowlton recorded his 
plat on May 20, 1896. 

Neverthelesa, Fort Lauderdale's first tourist 
,,_.ere com1nir-nd soon. Import.ant and famo03 
men who would have been equally as well known 
in Tlmbuctoo or New York City-they already 
bad discovered New River and the Stranahan 
Trad1nir Polit, and Klnce they ,,_.ere lookinar for 
Jui,slea, and a remote pot in Yhlch to hid 
~ away from &he worJd, tlwY COQJd no&. 
haft f-,ct a more ldeaUJ' auttable p_,. than 
the cooJ. um~ bulb of &he NWl!ment'a 
wlDdlzla ri•er. However, they broupt their own 
Jwrurloua with them to the extent ol. ,100,000 
worth at a Ume. and Fort Lauderdale became a 
haYen for -n known slamour boya and arlrla of 
the PY nineties. 

(CoaUlule4I ·es, -•,> 
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------By AlU 1'1. RI IJ--------
CHAPTER VU. 

Opening of any Irontlcr to civilization has 
been, for ages past, a momentous occasion to 
the handful of trail-bl rs, who have rou ht 
lb lr \l,a throu h an unlra versed . wlldem 
to emerg the conquerors of U1e trcacheri o 
nature. Such an event J Ufication for a 
celebration and a day o! lhanksg:lvmg. 

On February 22, 1896, the half dozen or o 
Lauderdailans who h d had confidence 10 a 
1omant c river and a fertile territory part.Jc r-
1 b with the beauties of nature, wa.i d 
patiently and hopefully Ior a moment 'll'hich to 
them was the bc&rlnnlng o! a life o! happin 
and prasperit.y for thCllll5el\"es and their r Ui • 

It was on tha day that Henry M . Flagl r 
and J. . Parrott, p dent or the Florida E t 
Coast RaUw Company, proudly board d the 
train In We Palm ch and accompanled ,t 
on l h;IIUal scheduled oume to rt Laud r-
d th grea engine. With its trin& of 
c h b h !or that rlod were th ullim t 
in , luxur10 ll'B\' I, thundered llJlPOrtan l 
through the de ro t and came to a tri
umphant op at New Rlv r, people scattered 
along the track.s laughed and cried with the 
abandon of unre trained emotions. 

Henry Fla,gler bad n t o bro ht the llttl 
lement into cl~ cont t wllli the outsld 

·orld. but he also had made It bl for men 
like L. H. all. Phil Bl ·an. Ed and DI k 
King and others to r p U1e full benefl of 
c . ace "bllity to the northern produce cen
t ·rs. 

lro uralnir Point 
Overru ht, It became a pie mat r r r 

U1 heart men of the lJ to ship their lw -
clo tomatoes. fine beans and other cro to 
the d tan markets with minimum delay. So
In the comple lon o! a n w railroad, ler had 
accomplish d a feat of much greater stanlfJ
cance than to merel speed up the form r 
prlmltlve "means of tra ·el tor the benefit of 
adventurou globe-trotter!!. Small wonder that 
pioneers looked upon F braury 22, 1896 as e 
tumln point of their hv s. 

Accordin to D lck who reeled th rm t 
train h re, L. w. i[ hall hauled by b C A 
shipment of tomatoes to llie tracks on tha dav, 
uid lherebY clalmed th distinction or having 
t«n th Urst local farmer to utlllze the ra d 
for north m distnbution or bis produce. 

Fort Lauderda! dld not ha\·e much In the 
w a · of a railroad tatlon In 1896, but ho Is 
there here ho will contradict the writer when 
!.he s that the "Chic Saleslan'' building in 
present use as a d pot should have long. n 
a o, iron the way of all such antlquitl ? An 
old box car placed near the SJde of th 
served the purpose of a station very rac
torUy in those earJy days, and a temporary sta
tion a ent or forgotten name sent down by 
Flagl r to be on hand untU a permanent ent 
could be appointed. 

m JI rowd On Uand 
A rude rock platform 11ad been construct d 

rear th river banks. and as the tram lopp d 
Fla ler and P"drro and a party of friends. 
whlch mcluded th great J Jefferson. famou 
pl y right and actor. and C. B. Cory. ell 
Imo ·n naturalil t and sclcn l. d ded rrom 
the tram and -a-al.ked ov r lo lhe all cro ·d 
v.hl h had ga IJercd U1 re. 

Seminol n to repr nl th ,r ra read 
hke a "Who· Who'' from the back countn. 
Dr. Tommy Johnny Jumper. Crop.Eared Charlir 
nnd Chari Willie. alre dy accustomed to the 
work trains ak:n the tracks, Jent dlgn.lty d 
local color to the seen . 

After bout a twent -minute top-over durln 
h1ch time Stranahan, arshall, the Kings. 

O"N UI, Valentine and others had offered the 
customary congratalato · remarks, the ltor 
again boarded the train, and the Important oc
casion w relegated to Lauderdale's past. 

There w·as no happier man that day than Ed 
· , who alre dy h d returned from Palm 

Beach so tl'!at he mlgh have his new home 
r dy for occupancy o bruary 22nd. P -

of the first, train. . Sue Kin rul 
f I r children, Lo , El nor and Wal-

l on arrl · who ·e to ke up 
ll!II d n m F Laud rd "· 

B d • h" eld n had Joined fa 
and uncle here a an earlier a Happtly for 
• 11 or them. ., a trad.1 ·e coiontal co~e was 
ccmip te to the Ja15 door knob. 

•"Mr. Km& v.ould no Jet us come until 
railroad aa completed;' exPlalned . Kin lo 
he :riter a o time be!or her de th. 

B ith 'plrltual Po r 
I h ·ho kn · and oved en le li ti 

lrs. Km~ ill readlly h Ed did n..,t 
" to UbJect this ch rmmg lady land th 

v. nter means 'lady", lo the hardships ually 

borne by heartier women. However. . Kina: 
"as bleMed wlUt an intestmal fortitude !ar be
yond her strength and size, and It Is ind a 
fortunate thin for Ji'ort Lauderdale Utat Ed 
King decided to locate here and not at some 
other polnt alon the coast. 

J t as the Florlca East Coast way had 
beaten a palh Uirouirh a tropical for to ere• 
ate a winter playirround for notables from all 
over the world, Mrs. Sue .King in a smaller wa 
was to becom an outstanding factor In the 
transformation of an Isolated tUement Into a 
city of beauutul horn and thriving cltizenrY. 

After h r first memorab boat trip 'down e 
River to her n w home, . .King took one look 
at her huge II Ing room, and then and there 
made up her mind that people of the commun-
ity would re with her family in her plans 
for a pl nt l!OCial Uf which v. to includ 
happy get-to-gethers to run U1 wide ran e 
from chUdren· parties to prayer m In • 

Th re were veral 1 lltl who ·ere con• 
~picuous by their ab ce at the railway station 
on that first d y. Count ent, accompanied 
by bis Count and hts beloved dr Sui had 
hied himself to p r unknown. 

From r er Have l 
. Agn Fromberger w n for 

an entlrelY dlf! rent reason. On February I, 
1896, e had pr ted her husband with th 
Jtrst white child lo be born In Fort Lauderdale. 
Of course Las 01 Beach w no actuaIJy In
cluded In Fort Lauderdale proper in 1896 bu 
it was the site of the old fort It.self-«> the 
·riter bell ves that 1rs. Frombercer may easily 
lalm th dlsUnctlon of the first B Event 

In th clty. 
"OUr first child peocer, w born In Fort 

Lauderdale on F bruary 1. 1896." • From
betver ted in a recent letter. " After a serious 

rcb. we located a wonderful maternity doctor 
at Cocoanut Grove; a lady named Elinor Galt 
SlmmoDS of New York and Cocoanut Grove, and 
she chose a nu . from a Dr. Potter·s tart in 

est Palm cl1. We had ~nnlsslon to use 
the canal boat tug, the 'Denn ' In charge of & 
Capt. Bob ------,, from Ellz.abetb Ci Y, 
N . C."' 

\Vhen Ute approach ol the stork ap red 
Imminent, th c ptain or the " ·• brough 
Dr. Simmo to Fort Lauderda . and ... 
Fromberirer ..,as fortunate In havin a doctor 
on t ·enty-four hour duty for veral days. 

"Or. Simmo arrived at mldnlabt In time t 
the you ntleman fely landed," wrote 
. Fromber er. "All Lauderdal and th 

canal tall came to irreet Jum after a short 
while." 

.. .. Promber er sure had us all worried:' 
Dick Kl said in disc in U1e event. ..We 
couldn't ho • she was going to have a doctor 
here at the rlgh time. but me managed It 

ehow. It w all mighty 'wlll • to m but 
she came throu h with f!ylng colors." 

Re d Br an Arrive ff 
In tbe mean lme. t before Phil Bryan om

pie his contract with th railroad comp • 
one of Fort Lauderdal ·s mOllt lovabl char• 
acters or all Um put In h first appearan e. 
Reed Bryan, Phll B ·an's eld son. gave up 
his P(J6ltl n with th railroad und r Fred Bar
ret In ew ma, so th t he might come to 
Fort Lauderda1e and · t his father when Tom 
Bryan returned ID the fall to coll e to comple e 
his edu Uon. 

Reed w as wild as a March hare. and h 
w the most Uk.ab person In Ut world. Gen
e1 ous to a fault , be probably gave a ay nine 
out of every ten doll that h ever made. 
Charac tic of bls family he dld not know 
what !ear w , and h was a firm bell .-er In 
fair play. He invariably took the p rt of the 

eaker person, and as a con.sequence often 
found himself th center of a fight in which be 
usuaIJy succes5!ully beat bis oppanent to a pulp. 

That w Reed Bryan for you. Chlldr n loveu 
him, the Indians considered him one of the be~t 
champions that they ever had d he becam 
& real friend in need to the enllr communi 

f ntin ed. , ·exl I 

• SO THEY SAY 
~ ..--e are to avotd an econom.tc catastrophe 

&! the end o~ tbls arms Prosram. t.ben w-e must. 
estab lish rlaht DOW the kind of Prosrattl of full 
economic em ployment lha will enable us to 
carry on when the at!Dlul of d f mplo:v• 
ffll'll ended.-8£lph He I r .. edl r c. r. 

onomic OuUook. 

Rlsll: Is inherent t.o wUt and v, 
--SOllcltor-Gen ral els B ddle. 
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CtL\l'TER • I •• 

Sh niy a.1ter the great Joe Jeffen.on. un 
doubtedly the most celebrated c or of his da ·• 
nnd C . B. Con·. 1 nowned naturalist and sci=• 
tist, \'isited Fort Lauderdale for the fir t time 
as distinguished pa.'!Sengers of tbe Florida East. 
Coast railwa~· train to this area. these two na
tionallr kno m figw•C's decided to return to the 
beautiful. tropical rh· r which had so intrigu 1 
their imaginations. Jefferson. ·ho wa: resling 
in Palm Beach be ween :strenuous clramatic 
tour.;. h d little dlfficul • In persuading the na• 
ture•loviog Cory to bring Ws 100.000 floating 
p lace. the •·w nderer." dou'Tl from the resort 
to the Stranahan T ding Pos wh re it ·as to 

" • id n ·i 11 the r 
e rly h" ary of old Fort•Lauderdale. E,en Ilic 
hock-proof Frank Stranahan was ter.1porarPy 

jolted from his Qui t ccmPOSUre hen the lux
uriously appoin ed houseboat hove into view ln 
all its white splendor and docked near the trad
ing J)(l.st at about the present location of the 

derdale Arm'-'. "inety fe t in length and 
th twek commodlou,; bec1ro'Jms, maguificent

Jy appointed IOLmlle and recreation rooms. th" 
pleasure craft at he ime represen ed one o! 
the fkle ·t prl,·atel · o\'\ned bo in the co ntri·. 
l3eautifu!l_v furnished throughout in "club style," 
the ·•wnndei-er" brought lux:unowr living to the 
very dnor of a pion ering community ·here a 
palmetto rooted shack was "Home Sweet Home· 
(() tl1 majorit.· of the fe-a· families which hall 
taken up their abode in Fort Lauderdale. 

Jeffers n rly el bri l 
J Jefferson must have been a mo colorful 

and fa t"inating addition to a settlement whiclJ 
rnrt noL then reached the annoying sophistica
tion of l'onsclou.s.nes» t the pr~nce of visitinq
c lebr! t1e~. According to old-timers, tlle g1' tot 
<'omedlan "'just another fello · who came 
1'ere to fl.,h and hunt and can·o11: as a par
ticipant in some of tile -aildcst parti ever wit
nessed on ·e~ RJt·e1 :· Ho...-ever. thi- rights o: 
the visitors. and their friends made up for thP 
most part of actors and acti:-esse of the Ga:-· 
Ninette era. \·ere dcco1-ousb· respec d, and e 
nath .s. Quietly continued the sowing of their 
erop while Jefferson and Cory so"'-ed oa of llJl 
entirely dJffer n color. 

1n a . hon de;,ctiptive r view of J e!fen;on. 
Doubleday' enc~·clop edia ~ ;-s. ·•J Ph J !Cer
son (1829-1 05•. American comedl 11. the "dca.n 
or the AmPrtran st ge. ·• Bls great grandfathel' 
had b<'f'n member or Garrlck· Company. Born 
at P bilad Jphia. F br. 20. 1829. bi fir t p ro
now1ced . ucet>ss \\'as at Laura Ket!ne·s Uteatf'r, 
• e"' Yo~ . Ma. 12. 1858. Asa Trenebard to 
Soulh m·s Lord DUndreary in T T ylor· Our 

metlr n Cou.<lin. B w famou. a,; Calo 
Plumm r in Dicken. • ··cricket on the H artll.'' 
and a11 Bob c.res in Sheridan's "'Riv .'' ln 
1859 h produced ·ersion of Irving· .. R ip Van 
Wirlklf'," and ln Sep . 4. 1865. a. re ·!sed version 
or Dion Boucic ult. T his w his great t, pa.rt 
-the only one ·ltb which ll~ name "II.ill a lwaJ 

0<'1ated. He died Apr. 23, 1905."" 
So whU Joe Jeffe on w . ilfts- v n ·eari; 

old when he fln,t di\:ieovered he great natural 
beauty :ind the restful atmo,:phere of F-0r t u 
derd le. the reader must not get the impression 
that he \\" Rip v an Winkleish as his nPC 
old e ml.ght lmlica . E\en ~·oung T o m B ryan 
.,uppl ent d hi;; coll e educ tion during v ca
tion ·Ith lli father her . by rov,tng up nd 
down the ri1· r !or tlle purpose of getting 1il .t 
hand information in the wa · and wll o! the 

orld from the hilarious .µgoings -on" a boa!'d 
the ··Wanderer:· If J oe Jefferson had a 11.·ile. 
no one ever her around F ort Laud rcla!e. 
md ·bile Corv a. oftf'll accorop ied by ~-
tle. lady- like llttle ,r • Cory. she treated 
merely as a n cc • evil and oft n eruellv 
i· pr.lmanded by hi-i· bi;i-. ornrb a.rill h u ·band it 
she as much a: ventured suggestion hich did 
not m t with ht • PPl-0\ I. 

r 1I d Pu.r 
Charl . B. Co ·. 1n e.ddit! n lo a mustach 

,tlich has b<>en COJ11IDented upon by every cl.I 
timer who knew .him, h ad a p urpose in lire 
and fortunately he possessed the n ecessary mil
lion to fuUy indulge in thf' ca reer that h a d 
bro11gh him rw 1· fame. Io thl' p ur,o;uanr:? 
rJf h_~ ·ork a :;<,, 1 ~t r.d n ura · t, he 
1i~d been corur•- •o non Jor a bou ten 
befo:-e he tr::•·~c.d a:; f oou New ver-. 

i.ta1ly int.ere- - in the Seminole Indians, he 
bad been m · - a. miuute i,;tuey of tbe!r CUS• 
toms and. language, and he ha.s also accom• 
t>lished conslderable research "il'Ork 1n the col-
lee ion of data. for a n boO'• concernin tropt-
• 1 bird:, and Id life. . J. h.ur Sm.Ith . 
,ho O'III" llv In Hol l! ood, of en accompanied 
th e Cnn., fatntl • on thPir Ip · to Florida from 

,J. R.BJ--------
iheir home at Great land, .. a,, go\ in«ss 
to th two Cory children. 

\ en Cory and Jeffer!,OU made tbeir fir:,1, 
tnp to Fort Lauderdale. th part)• w strlctl 
a stag affair, ns th two noted fri nds h <I 
invited a party of guests do~-n for that mosL 
dangerous and exllil ting of sports, a. Pantlle1• 
H unt. 

Upon m.akmg an-angements WiU1 Frank tran
ahan to keep an e ·e on he huge ho~boa!, 
1 he SPOrtSDen enga ed a group of Indl l.v 
accompany them to Deerfi 1d for the bun • 
wruch \'\"llS conducted in the most i.uper de lu.~e 
manner. There were no pillowing of .1,e • 
h ads on pile of pine need! for Jefferson and 
Cory. Hh them th y bad the m ompl tel" 
furn -hed camp th t money ould pro ·ide. Ten"'-· 
ots. the latest in 1896 culinary equipment I\Ild 

an experienced ch to prepare me a xpedi
entlv had been his custom in his com.modlou"I'. 
headquarters on thP "Wand rer:• 

"Se\·eral of Charley Willie·s boys ·ho e1e 
experienced hunters went ith them:• eJ.."J)lalne<l 
Di Ki.ng In disc ing th e,em. •·1\.nd Uto ·e 
Indian fads .,-e smart lello . . They OU1ti 
have 1rotten that panther lhe first day out. but 
the trun things out as long as thy could. 
and kept th party on the trail ten da1· · befo:-e 
the:, got thl'lr cat. and bi; one too. me urinr. 
nine feet from tip to Up. Co:ry didu 't nunrt 
though. as he lo\·ed the SJ)011;, and would prc,b
abl have bet?n disappointed if they·d rush d 
Uting tor him."' 

\ ande r arri 
The "Wanderer c.irrl done or them com-

plete and elab'."lra e collectio of guru· and r J, 
ing parnpllenalla to have bP n found any\·h~r:l 
In ~erica. a d old timers who had opportuni y 
to v1 v, the room on U1e pie ure craft dearoted 
e cJ n-ely to the torai;e of COJ;·"s sportln:! 
equJpm nt d !are "that there Wt.'rl' sutf1cl m 

eapan.« on board oh ve teopened the Seminol' 
\Var at a mom nt·s notice:· 

Form lY a river p,tcket which h d !a1thfU:Uv 
Plied the l f' · issh>Pi until Cory had re u d i. 
from such pl b ian activity. the "Wand n>r" 
h~d had a romantic pa.,t which Joe Jefferson 
hims l! could not have equtllled e\· n in tl.e 
b :rd Y of his youth. Howe,· r. the ··w nderer"' 
had c e to he end of its J:,u n y. I remain('<! 
docked near the Stranahan property for · ars 
'111th inf equc murratiom to other wa r.s. 
and ventuaJJy the $100.000 floating p la<' . d • 
erted by 1 glrunorous 1111.bitues a the Jn,,t.., n• 

call. of the Grim Reaper, "•a lo find a friendly 
restmg p la(' for the las d ss of 1 ,; nili on 
the b~nk" of Ute rom:mtic rl ·er wWch b. d I. -
co 1 · perman n · l ome. Happil • !or old Fort 
Laud fdal , th "W nd r r"' w to ta • a sii:r
nlficant part in bringing to the lltile sett! ·m · 

lebraled peopl 1-an ·incr from President ot 
he n ited States to p,of ional from all w lit:, 

or lif • QuieUy accept.Pd and unmol d by ~e 
simpl folk ho had more Jntp0r nL thinir u:, 
do than i:.o att mpt to lllld r.,taml the c·uliar 
b n~ of u '\i oopee•· . o - ntlally a art of th 
g Y ill ot gu of the .. nder r:· 

tt"ana tmn l:'opular I r e 
F nk S tranahan wa.s a. well loved 

t o Cory and Jet.Ci r n and their ,·art 
ment of mend:. Th y all dmired d Jo-,k 1 
up to _this Quiet, unobtrusive man ·ho 
not deign to lntntde upan their pri\' ,. Tb" 
great pion r 600n found . himself u•Jth • no h r 
duty thrust upon hiin. H took m· r th r _ 
manen t r e.spa ibilit • of k eplng a '11.·atchful 
e eon the uw and rer~ in order that Cory milll': 
be ured that the Semlnol India ·o 11 
not .reduce hi;, tre il.lre to fire- ood for tl1c!r 
m u camp firl!. during his m ny b DCPE. 
In excb~e !or trus favor, Stranahan u • 
ment d bis income "\Vlth n a dltlonal $40 a 
month for m any ·eai-.·. 

Pta UC'al~• everyone hl tl1c communi • bt-n-
fi ed _by th e presence or tb .. ander r'' .in 

• ew River. T om .Brynn nrQllired a mor lho ... 
OU b d ti 0. D ick and Ed King m e m •j1 
in demand a f.ish.l.ng and h unting COlllJ)anlo 
~ Cory and Jefterson and, t heir t rien and 
e\en litt Wallace King p i.eked up much' 'Wei• 
c~e small chan e in furn b in th n e a cy 
b tt for the m 1t11Prom I "' in" p rt lt>s ~ed 
for __ U "o le eel bra Cd boat. Thn Sr t o 
I n · a '? prof1 r d t. the xt>ense or tl1e 

:,cum st by diving for cotns t=ed fro 
~ ~-illto New River, and tl\us e -power. ... ... ttacauow-· Wall Provtdsd to buy t.ne 
potent "fire-water'' 60 necessary iJl be pltebinir 
of btanr and better "pow-wows" on the proper 
of the patient Frank Stranahan h o hil,. 
an:;-t~Jng bu keen a.bout parties 'o r an:• le.in . 

s oe~ incd to ha e l.l1em all a round J 1m 
i nntiDUf'd • • f'°St . u:nd • ) 
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( 'op right. 19'l b an. [. rim) 

HAPTER XX. 
Contract for lhe construction or lhe r llroad 

bndge across New River had been awarded bv 
Flagler to an engineering company of unknown 
name Just prior to the completion of the tracks 
into the Fort Lauderdale area. This company 

hlcb also had lhe supervision of the erection 
of other sp along the Florida East Coast 
right-of-way, experienced the greatest difficulty 
here in the fulfilling of lt.s contracts. The ex
traordinary depth of the stream and the pe
culiar coral rock formatlon characteristic of the 
river bed naturally resulted in work of an en
gineering nature becoming more than an orcti-

problem. 
'l'he re ding clang h&IJllll rs and the 
tennln POUDding of into the lstln 

coral river bed replaced the former quiet seren 
ltY of New River and ere constant reminders 
LO the fln;t settlers that the care(ree life of an 
ISOiated wilderne was soon to be dedlcated to 
th community's tranquil past. A rich man·s 
<iream realized at the exPeDctiture of millions, 
1r.as relu tantl accepted by Frank Stranahan. 
0 elll, Valentine and others who had so cher-

ed their freedom from the restraining chaln.5 
of civilization. They knew that progress had to 
come. but II, ·as with heavy hearts that they 
·felded to the fact that from that time forth 

they would be compell d to Share New ru,·er 
\\ ith others ,1,ho would discover enchantment In 
the only tropical paradise to be found anywb re 
on Lhe orth American Continent. 

Phil and John Milton Bryan on the other 
hand. anticipating the arrival of their famll es. 
were exuberant at U1e additional business af
forded the commlllSllry by the large crew em
ployed at the railroad bridge. To these two 
1,outhern gentlemen . every dollar earned meant 
that another orange tree ·ould ben CIL with a 
more fertile start In life. Reed Bryan had al
ready constructed a small camp at the Pbtl 
Bryan gro,·e and was sy~matlcally transplant-
ing the tr In long, e,·en rows. 

There ·as other excltement alon Ne Rtver 
durtog the constrUctloo of the rallroad span 
and the la mg of the tracks on south to · mi. 
In order to conve passengers and frelsbt to the 
latter settlement from Fort Lauderdale until the 
completion of the necessarY ·ork. Flagler had 
provided a huge stem-wheeled steamboat with 
the euphonious name of "Santa Lucla," winch 
perated by regular schedule between the two 

points. The "Santa Lucia'' which was 35 fe t 
·Jde and 160 fee in length ran into one major 

difficulty on I first trip to the railroad doc . 
It entered the river without m · bap, but it could 
not get out again. <ahem-rather like the Am
phltrltel. However, the "Santa Lucia's" middle
a ed-spread did not faze Henry Fl Jer. He 
1mmedlatcly dug a deep hole far into the south 
banks of Ne River < ·e t of the present An
drev;s Av nu bridgcl, and the team boat con
Lmued to Uaml as per schedule. 

Co tru ti o of the Ro al Palm hotel In li-
anu not dela1·ed until the railroad w 

r>ened to the public. Every p of lumber for 
the great frame lructure wa.s brought by the 
tr in to New RJ\·er and thence carried b th 
"Santa Lu la'' on to Uaml. Th hotel w com
pleted and ready to receive Its first gu before 
the Florid t Coast rail11,ay laid lt.s final rail 
mto the future resort which Flagler was to make 
1amous throughout the world. Just another ouL
• 1.andmg example of the vast resourceful po ·ers 
of the gr at developer. 

Will Stranahan, through th p nee of th 
•·wanderer'' In e River, as now enabled to 
gJ\" full vent to the expr on of his artil.llc 
temperament v;bich had been rep through 
n ty since bis arrival in Fort; Lauderdale. 
The great ho boat had among Its many lux
mies a splendid p1 no. Smee Frank Stranahan 
had been entru ted with the keys by Cory, b 
brother performed on the musl J Instrument 
lo the comple t action of his hlgblY tal-

n ed. souJ. 1elodl which ould have en-
tranced a far more appreclat1v audience than 
U1e nting minolc and bo ro or -
me fillplo cd a th rallro d b e. d 
from th b boa d fl.lied th rroundm$t 
IUD J I h ti e U cful omJ)061 0 of f ) 

... emur 
evertl:ie 

a fr rn Lauderd le for period!; 
d th WJll r mon . They re urned with 
their friends every ten days or t o week& and 

hich ould for da ·s ould pu to 
shame the Semtnol • drun en o which. 

Jule a bttle more pnmitlve, had constderablv 
I "oomph·• lo Ui~. Beyond youn Tom 
B ·an ho ro ed for end ho= up and 
uo n New River undu the prolec ve cloak ol 

darkn , no one p 1d partl ular alt ntioo to 
either Jeff1m,on or Co • or the "wild actr 
v.ho accompanied lbem. Need! to say. the 

lebrants would probably fare far worse I.Odav, 
and guests of the " Wanderer" would find them• 
selves ln 19-lO the victims of charge ranging 
1z:om "disturbing the peace·• to .. downright d1s
order1Y conduct." Joe Jefterson , however. wa 
a f inaling person Uty and a great conv 
tlonallst. He apparently wa allowed by inLer-

ted DJLtlves to do all the talk.inc, and be took 
full advantage of this concession to his grea -
n . Shades of old Sh k peare lived again 
and the Stranahan Trading Post served admrr
ably as a natural stage setlin for a one man 
reel al of " lldsummer Night's Dream." A tall. 
tatcly person with the easy aff tatlons com-

m nl,Y eel with a follower ot h prQf -
·on, h ould often relax for hours ben th the 

protective branches of Stranahan's water oa . 
Smoking bis favorite pipe, b f!Sh pole bobbing 
lazily into e River. Jefferson soon found 
that the piscatorial lnhab1tan of the stream 
cared little for h1s ability to sway grea aud1-

nces, and t w a source of lasting regret to 
blm that during all the h0UI'$ that he d vot d 
to the port m ew River, be n ver cau ht 
&ngle ftsh. 

Fort Lauderdale had a real station agent la e 
in 1896 when the temporary man was replaced 
b Kit Goodwin. who was sent down by Flagler 
from ew Smyrna. where he had already served 
his apprentice hip a telegrapher. The oocl 
natured Goodwin w friend! to young and old 
alike. and bad tl1ere n any girls here of 
mama eable age. the oung staUon mast r 
would have quickly become th m trimonlal 
catch of the year. 

Joe Farrow on the other I-and returnmg pe
riodically from the heart of Lh Glad counLrv 
with his gr at load of furs and ·I for th 
northern markets. was a 5pectacl to frl hten 
IJtUe chJ.ldren and force gentle old ladies to run 
to cover. 

.. Joe looked like nothin human." exp! med 
one old timer. ••After he took up hunting again 
w~ n Frank Stranahan discontinued the stage, 
he d o out in the wilds and be gone for ix 
weeks a a tune. hen he'd come in. he'd look 
for all th ·orld bite a raccoon. with his beard 
sticking out all ov r his Ia e. Joe made good 
money though, and h oft n brou ht in a $5.000 
lo d of fun; on a trip.'' 

lncid ntall --Joe Farro b d o e thin over 
another contemporary who d alt with wild ani
mals of the Jung! . Farrow could be a verv 
presentable young man hen the on war
ranted It-but no Alli ator Joe. Alli ator Joe 
fu-st came lo Fort Lauderdale rly in 1897 
and he lived here off and on for vcral y . '. 
Old tuners shudd r even now when they men
tion th gro ue addition to the ttlement. 
Wlthou a doubt, he m have been the u It 
human being who e er t root in old Fort Lau
denial . A bu c hulk of a man, Ith a I rln 
counten n and leatht!l'Y animal-like reatlll' 
the local Frank teln mad Ws liv1ng b w t~ 
ling Ith alll ators in Riv r and thcr 
trop cal treams. And the bi ger and mo f -
roclous the monster, the happier Alligator Joe 
became. It was aim t as if he took sh r d -
ligh m conquering any ll\'in thm h1ch \\'al 
ugll r than he w . Alli ator Joe ho v. a 
l•altbreed, became qult a 111·ell known Charac
ter, and gu sts at the Stranahan Tracting Post 
paid blm gen rously to put on his pertormanc • 

1th the larg t and most VlCiO all aLO in 
New River. Jefferson and Cory and their frl o 
also enJo ed th SPOrt and often eng ed Joe to 
entutal.n 11\1 ts lounging abou the dee or 
the .. Wand rer." The local • ·r tier was v r 

ed by his tail- isliln• friends. and yea 
later it required the highly cl villzed aJlmen t or 
double pneumonia, contracted during a north
rn tour, to kill him. 

ITo nlinu~d · t \\' kl 

• SO THEY SAY 

-m Lhl!m 
,. mac .-Dr. 

n D Uni· ·-
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The real backbone of the community-people 
l ike the Kings, the MarshallS, the Bryans and 
ot11er pjoneers, were too fullY engrossed with 

their own strenuous duties to be particularly 
impressed with the " Wanderer·• and its guest!!, 
or \\-1th Alligator Joe and his act.. They had a 
real purpose in life. They nad their famlJies, 
theil' modest, prlm.itive homes and livelihoods 
to wrest from U1e fertile soils surrounding the 
nver. During those formative ears from 1895 
to 1898, there was never any doubt about one 
fact insofar as these stalwan pioneers ·e1·e 
concerned-Fort Lauderdale was Lo be their 

and home ol their children. They 
had schooled themselves to accomplish a stu
pendous task-the building of a city which 
would live forever. Naturally lhe,v desired the 
comfon of r..lce h .es. educational advantages 
for their children-but they were willing to 

·ork and to wait for them. 
Ed Klng had alreaciY bridged the Jack of edu
tional facllllies by sending his two eldest 

children to New Smyrna where they might at
tend school while they maoe their home Ith 
their s;randmotber. 

Mrs. Frnmberger out at the beach had also 
managed to create a certam sociaJ life about 
the rambling old House or Reiuge. 

·•sometimes a boat load of people would come 
up from the Keys and st.ay all nls.ht, until 
favorable tide to go on to points north ," she 

rote recently. ·•often au kinds of people would 
stop b · just to look around. Count Nugent and 
the Countess also spent a great deal of tune 
l><ilh us, and the Count ,vould w1;te and write 
on Ju." tories:· • 

Fishing parties lllld pknics made up for the 
m o:,t part of the scattering of families in the 
community frequently gathered at the beach 
and Mrs. Fromber er became the impromptu 
hostess to all the P:?OPle who lived in "town." 

The borne of Mrs. Ed '.'Cing near King·.s Creek 
fTarpon River continued to be the scene of 
weekly prayer meetings for the older people 
and Sunday school cla s for the ch1ldren_ 
Howeve1·, . King did not confine her social 
activities entirely to religious lll'OUPS and her 
egg-nog parties at Chrtstmas time and her 
dan for the younK people oI the community 
became Gala occasions. 

At one of these parties a young visitor bv 
the name of Tom Powell. who was a cousin ot 
L. W . arshall, became more than slightly in
eb1•iated and in his soused oondition made the 
tni8tak~ of pouring his alcoholic beverage into a 
handY oil lamp chimney. 

"Thi.S 10oks alright to me:• he 51Ud. "It." 
big enough to hold au I'll need.·· Which was 
undoubledlY true. 

When Mrs. Phil Bn-an first came to Fort 
Lauderdale, she made her home at the present 
Site of the B~·an hotel. as her husband was not 
ready to establish their re.sid nee at the orange 
grove. Mrs. BJ'l•an wa.s very much a home per
son and a devout Catholic, and she devoted 
most ol her time in making a home for her 
family. She w too fme a character to find 
Jault wiU1 the crud shack which had taken 

~ th place or her fonner comfortable abode in 
ew m.tma. Instead. she took her place &t 
e side of ber pioneering husband. and trans

formed her first JoeaJ domiclle into rome m
blance of a real home. When she was not oc
upled v,ith her dom le duties, she could 

usu.t!l be found in the ru,use or some neigh
bor family hicb had me with mls!ortune. 
1rs. Bryan seldom found ti.'Ile to make social 

calls. but she was invariably on hand lI illnesa 
invaded a friend's household. 

Phil Brya.n bad a ne bobby. Tom, during 
a vlslt to the upper part of the State, bad 
bought a cow and sent It to his father. On 
one occasion 'lli'hile Mr. Bryan was qutet!Y graz
ing the animal on his nearby pasture. a north
ern visitor stopped to chat with him and hls 
remarks quickly go around to a conversation 
derogatory to the south in r;:eneral Phil Bryan, 
alwa s the gentleman. st.ood the intruder as 
Ion as he could. PinallY, he could withhold 
h1 an~er no I ~er. 

· sub! .. 11 snanP£d. " I didn't come out her 
OU my OV.11 ]a•,d lo be iu.>..tlled. and 1 didn ' 
b co · ,1 l to be ulted, 60 kindly 

from my premises: • 
atlib ll re urned to F,ort Lau-

d rdale, he had c ed in peniuadlng a le 
a dozen fanner5 from Halur , Georgia, to ac
c·ompan him back Lo Flonda for the "'inter 
farmlno; season. Th e "'ilh the price ot a rail 
road ticket came by tram but Ior the most Part, 

they made the long trek south a.rd by cover 
wagon. Several brought their families with 
them and temPorary camps dotted the banks o! 
'ew River. That the translenl,s who planted 

their crops near the river's edge. had no la t
ing part in the hlst.orical development of the 
communicy is evidenced in the fact that o!d 
timers c.o not remember the names of any of 
the migratory farmers. Neverth I • the 
"'ere a material Influence in th tab! hment 
of Fort Lauderdale :m agricuJturaJ commun
ity, and thCJC "1nter farms transformed the 
banks of th riVer inlo a garden spot ror a 
far as the eye could see. After the first year, 
others followed them here. and before 1898 a 
many as •a hundred famili were engaged m 
the growth of winter produ e. 

Frank Stranahan became the unofficial bank• 
er oT the ttlement and he handled all a c• 
counl.S and furnislted his clients with business
like montbJy statements. 

The great pioneer despite his mounting du• 
ties to the white tamm of the community, 
did not fail in bis consideration of the Semi.
notes who remained the chief remun rative 
source ot bis activities at the trading post. He 
purchased a small gasol1ne launch especially o 
tow his coppery proteges back up the river, and 
it was a common occurrence for people alon 
the to see him chugging up the streams 
wilb a cortege of lndlan canoe:; a block long 
strung to the r ar of his boat. Reed Bn·an had 
al5o acquired a launch for the same PUJ'P05C. 
the Indians never Jacked transportation to thQ 
back country following lht!Jr leisurely trip to 
th settlement at the pleasure of th Ud . 

And so ends the year 1897 when onIY a hand
ful or residents mad up the Ute of a ploneering 
community, and to these t.aunch souls wh 
came before in ord r that Fort Lauderdale 
might become a beautiful city of comfortable 
hom and thriving busin s, the writer hum
bl dedicates this first ri of articles in the 
simple belief that the coura eons people ot an 
earlier day may be forever perpetuated in the 
minds ot our children and our children's chil
dJ:en. With one or two exceptions. Fort Lau
derdale·s earliest p ioneers have p d on to 
greener pastures. The writer's deepest wish f 
that I.hey have found the same bappln in 
their new world that was cherished d p Jn 
their hearts a t the ·ucce ful founding of a 
be utiful cib over almost insurmountable odds. 
And so-.&wlJpkasbaw until a later dat.e. 

(To outinued 'est \i ttk) 

• SO THEY SAY 
We cannot be military friends and economic 

enemies of Latin America at the tlm .-
Chester C. Da~is, b ad or the farm produc 
di ision or the National Defense Advisory Com
mission. 

The citize o! 194.0 are the trustees of the 
future or these United Stat.es.-Dr. Jam B. 
Conant, president or Harvard University, . . .. . 

The only possible hope or e,·er approaching 
th condi ion o! a warless world lies In the 
.Principle oI coll ctive curity among the democ
raci .-Dr. Robert A. illikan, pr ' d ot ot 
CaJtfornla. Institute of Technol gy, . . . 

I ls a.. fallacy tha man lh· onl !or hu
man society or for t11e sLatc. ln this ma lal-
1stlc train much of tlle dominant .social thlnk
ina of our tt.m. · being done.-The I t R v, 
Samuel A. Strl ch, archbishop or the diocese o! 
Chica o. 

It ls on1 a p1pe dream th t w shall . e 
American ships and American troop flgbtin 
In Europe.-Ell:rl Winterton, speaking In the 
House of Cammo . . . . 

The German is often a moral creature--Ger
mans never.-Sir Robert Vansittan, cblct diplo
ma.tic adviser to the. B~t11!,h government. 
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